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''According to Hoyle"

''Gunpowder' '

"Published at the South's M ost Beautiful Campus"
OPFJCIAL Bl · WEEKLY .PUBLICATION

Volume 19

OF MURRAY

{ K~ .J

Murray, Kentucky, May 7, 1945

STATE COJ.l&GE

EVERY STUDENT BECOMES .r\
8UB8CRlBEJl UPON ENROL LMENT

....

Number9

Schedule COLLEGE CLASS
There's Mauic ln This Play ... REUGIOUS GROUPS Swnmer
Rev.
Ted
Hightower
Is
Announced
~,
'
PLAN RETREAT FOR at Murray
TO GIVE PLAY ON
~~Berkeley Square On May l8~ sruDENTSMAY 12
PUBLIC SAFETY To Address Seniors
• k Speeches, F ood
"Frimie" French's
Paducah Pastor
F ifteen Actors And
Drama
Listed
Miss
Alsobrook,
ac
IC
s
To
Be
Featur
ed
J
k
H
I s Scheduled
P roduction Staff
At
Spring
Outing
For
Chapel
Hour
M ay 27
Are Working
To Head 1946 Shield Staff I
I

Bois)', how·~ your wind maehlne?
Can't you keep your hoopa In
place, Bobbe! The clock alrikea
five . Rain! Dim the ll&hia. Jean.
What'•
my next line, Crosby?
Corky, where'a my fan ! MUlle r
Wbat's thnt ~mellf Horees hoof1!
Gad's lite, here's R rOt\e:b. Fellera,
my pannlera woo't •U•y in plaee.
You tricksy man. Thera's never
been a kill · · · Cut!
And so ll lfoell nisht atter night
at Sock and Bu•kln reheu.rmla for
"Berkeley Square''. Not only ia
the e!lst ot l!5 octort making earnest atlem~ts. to give atriklna portroyals In the lnat play of the &ell·
son. but the unsuni hertteS of the
play- the prOduction 1taft: promptor, electrlcl\m, properties, miatreiiSC!I of the wardrobe, 1ound
teehniclana, BtaJe e~w. etc., ete,
are in the ir respective places. ever
alert to the cue of the moment.
In brlnalng "Berkeley Square"
to the ~PUI on May 18, areater
demand! than of any prevtoua presentatJon have been placed upon
the production ltaU. HeadlnJ tbe
.wtt are Martha Sue Crolby,
prompter, and st.,e manaaer, BaY
Samuell.. Sound effect. are under
the direction o:l Mary Elthor Bot·
tom. Jean R,yan Ia head eleetrlc\11n, auisted by Ann McNelle.
Joyce Griffin, Jane\ Lyles, and
Dotsy Cain. The elaborate wardrobe Is belnj txecuted by Anna
Merle Felleu, Nnn Ligon, ond
HoM Mmot,..nr. Co•d•H• Bou·
keen i1 in char{l:o of properUe1.
The mnkeup tomlnltlee Is he11ded
by P'IIY Hollond. Jooklo Rob•rt·
son !ind Maxine Crouch are publicHy managen1. General aulstanU Include FrlmJe French, Barbara OluauJd. barb.rli Harris,
Shirley Stanton, Ann Pruehal\,
Betty Pulllu, and olben.
The aetting of "Berkeley Squat'~!"
ls the morning room In a house o:l
the Queen Ann periOd in Berkeley
Square, London, one day In 1784o
and the Jame day in 1938. In planning the setUna !or thll produeUoo the general eharadertslio or
the architecture, furnlturt, cottll{Des. properties, and d!)C(IraUve
detail of the period have been followed.
A ~trlklnJ feature of the paneled Duleh pink set ill the three
quarter Jenrth portrait of Peter
Standish (Tim O'Brie-n) painted
by Mre, Mary Ed Hull Flanking
thia portrait are two tn11 window!
hu:lg with teal blue drapell. on
sta1e lclt Ia the fire pluee Above
which hllnp an elegant t,spestry.
Against the 1taie rla:ht wall stands
the seeretary in -Ahleh 11 found
the diary that promotet lhe plot of
the play. Below the leCl"etary is
the doorway throuab which • man
steps !rom the 20th century to the
18th eentul')' and vice ver1a.
Stranp thlnp happen In this
room that Soek and Bualdn members have contrived trom a bit at
paste, paper, paint, muslin, 11nd
old furnlture.-"for there a maJ{c
in thls play"-"Berkelt>y Square".

I

"Ana,.,.,.,.,,.. •••nn"' by

the rell&loua fP"OliPI on Murray'a
campus for the •1udent body. has
been announced for Saturday, May
12. The r~tn!-at, which wlU be

Juni Ot" and

Sopho•m ore
A r e N arned
For B ook

Miu Kathryn Alsobrook, junior from Alamo, Tenn., was elected
edftor-in-<:hie! and Jaek Hieks, fN;Iphomore from Owensboro, was elected
bus.!ness manager tor the 1!145-48 Shield, yearbook of Murray State
College, at a _meeting of the Student Organization on Tuesday night,

April 24. AppoiJ);tments were made tram applications received by Tim
O'Brien, president of th& QrJaniz.ation.
Mlu Alsobrook. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cery Ahobrook, is
a member ot Sigma Sigma Sfama, Kappa Delta P1, Klpa. Pi, Commecce
Club, and of the College News ataU. She waa a eheer-leader for the
Varsity athletie teams In 1943·4-S.
Hieks is president of the Jntemat1onal Relations Club, vice-pre~ident
ot the Student Oraanfz.ation, and wa1 man11.1er of the 1!145 Purcl\ilsePennyrile basketball toumey.
Editor and business manager relpeetively ot the 19-14-4!5 Shield are

MISS
• 81ackweII seIected
Editor Of c0IIege News

Mrs. Martha. Robertson Ellison and Jean Ryan.
I------------ - -------- - -----I

YWAOFFICIAI.S

ARE INSTALLED
Service It Held A t
Home df McElrath•
Tuetday Nigh t, April 24
The Youna Women'• Auxiliary at
the Murray Bapt.l•t Church had Jts
o.nnual lnltallaUon flf)t"vlee Tuesday nf&'ht. AprU 24, at \he home of
Mn. Huah McElrath.
The proaram pre.ented wu u
follows: meditation, Katherine Miller; hymn, "0, Zion Haate~: 5Crlp.
tun, France. Brown and Maurita
MorriJI; prayer, Ethel Chaney; quartet, "0 Love 1bat Will Not Let
Me Go"; rpeaker, M'r"L R.lly Brownfield ; ln.Wlatlon, Mrs. Huah McEin\h.

••

_
Ka thqn AIBObrook

Jaek HIW

The ~»Uncll for next year il:
Elaie Moore, preal.dent; Dorothea
Lane, vlce-protaldent; Ge.rtle Nell
Morrit. aecn:tary; Billie lo caudiU.
treasurer; Evelyn Wlnebaraer, Luella Beddoe Clre~e chalrmo.n; Mar·
*aret Nell Feltner, Rebecu Tarry
Cl:t:le chairmen: Ka U1erlne Miller,
music chairman: Joy Bennett., .so·
clo.I chairman; Bonnie A ke n, misalon ltudy and community minion
chairman; Juanita WUU1m1, pub·
llclty chairman; Maurita Morris,
maaa.tlne representative: Evelyn
Harney, reporter; and Mri. H Uih
McElrath, cow11elor,

T 0 .I"'Uiaunae
A ~ --Out'
' ...
N
ext Fall at
Murray

F ormer Student,
L L k f k
eo 00 0 s y,
Is Campus Visitor

held at OUtJand't School, APprmt·
bnately 2'.1 miles ea~t of Murray,
"'ill feature interestin( speaken.
d.iscuRian (ll"OUI)II, recreation, and
good tood.
Studer!tll who do not have Soturda)" daFes will leave the cam~
pus at 9;30 a.m. The prolt"am w!ll
<-brt -et 10 o'clocK. and luneh will
be Sl'i"ved at 12:30, tullowcd by
N'CI"eat:rn,
Tho.~e students who ho.va Sl;1urday dosse~~ wlll \e:}ye at 1 1).m.
The program will be nt 2 o'tlock
and recreation at 4;30. Dinner wllt
be at 5:4!5, Vhper 1ervleea will
be held at 11:20, and the croup wlll
return at 7:10.
This Da.Y of Retreat wu planned
by rep~ntativea trom aU the
ehurches, the YWCA, and the Dunn.
fort h F OWl. da•'
uon, ••-·
u.u~l "' b Y .....::an
Ella Welhing. The chairmen tor
the commltt.eea planninc thU aetivity are: food committee, Anna
Merle FeUen; transportation, 8111
Cohron and Albert Stone: J;lrogram:, Virginia Boochell; worship,
Frances Brown; d1xuadon. Samh
Rhodes; recreation, Dinah WIIH;
publicity, Jane Orr and Aleda ForJ
"· b
J'·· l
mer; Pace, our ara uur 1; reservations. Ema Jenn Babba; apenkers,
Dean
Welhing;
music,
CurtU
Hughea. These chairmen nnd lhelr

oommltt<" wlll m"l ••••• Wod·

nesday, May ~· at 7 o'clo,ck In I'OOm
ot the Ul1rary. At this time,
lh• """'"'"" wlll b• '''"" l<l moko
theb• report&
•
Further announcemep1s . wl\1 be:
made durinr the romfnlll: w~
eoncemina the IPMkenl and la~r
p1anL Every student who wantl
to go muat make his re~~ervaUon
with Dean Welhlna beft>re 'Thuud~ noon, l4a.y JO. A IJTUlil ch.arl&
will be made to thO&e llvlnc uut·
:side the dorms.
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Seam5~rt

Miss Violet

Blac.k~ll

Clay, Will
named editor-in-ehle! of the College News for 1945--48, on AprU
25.
She succeeds Mia Vlralnla
Honchell, Baxlow, and will nsIUme her duties next September.
Ml55 Blackwell, present managing editor of the College Newt, was
appointed by a committee eom·~ ot Prof. L. J . "Rortln, journalism lnstruetor; Virginia Honchell,
pr~ent edltor of the Cblleae Newa;
Tim O'Brien, president ot the Student Organization; and Prot. F. D.
Me-llen, head of Engllah department.
'I'be daughter of Mr. and Mrt,
W . A. Blaekwell, Clay, Mlu Blnckwell 15 a junior and a member of
Trl-Sigma, Commerce Club, Internatlonal Relations Club, El Nopal,
and president of Klpa Pl She was
recently elected secretary or the
Student- Organization !or 1945-46.
Before enterinj Murnay Stale
College in the summer of 194-f., ahe
attended Bowling Green Bulin~
University 1940-41. Later me wu
employed by the State Revenue
Department. 'Fnmk:fort, and was
connected with the FBI in Loul5ville. and Los Angeles, Gall!.
In regard to her new position
Miss Blackwell stated, "l'm over•
come-.hwnble anp. bewildered.
But seriously I do appreciate being selected 8.!! editor and I am
looking forward to wotklng on tho
College News staff next year.''

sky,

First Clau Leo Lookofwho tei:81ved hls bachelor

ot musi c: edua.tlon des:ree at Murray State In 1941, vialted on the
T esd
A._,..
At
campul on u a,y, ... ,1 24·
present he is attending the Nuvy
Sehool ot Mutde at Washington,
O. C.
While at Murray State, Lookof11ky wa1 o member of .Phi Mu AI,pha, men'• music: fraternity, and
p~Jrtlclputed In "Campus Lights"
ot 1941.
Sonman Lookotsky was on a 10day leove vlslttnr his pa·relltll In
Pnducoh.

I

NO CHA PEL
ON AJA y 2

.
·
No chapel "'-n~ held on Wedneeday, May 2.
According' to MI.. Allee Keys,
adminlstrntlvt secretary, MIBII Kilda Beal Ql fYork, Ffnaland, whO
Wll!'l to be guest 1peakcr, wos toreed
to eaneel the appointment because
of \J.aving to leave lhe United
States. soonerr tha'n she expected.
Miss Beal did, hqwevcr, come to
thEi eollege on Sll.uday art.ernoon,
April 29 to ro briM: speech in the
fine arts building,

I

Schedules for classes oUered
durlna the summer quarter are
now available In the otfiee or Mrl,
Cleo Gillis Rester, reglstrar.
l'Jnt term regfstration will be
tlcld Monday, June 4, and elru:sw~rk belina Tuesday~ June 5. whh
Saturday, J'une 9, being the Jut
opporhlnity to enroll for credJt.
Second term classwork begins
Thunday, July 12. and Monday,
July 18, 11 the last day to re.clster for credJl The second term
closes Saturday, August 18..
Chapel wfll be held: on Wedn~. June 8, at )0 a.m. and
on · Fridqy, July 6, a1. 11:15 a.m.
Tha normal student lnad for each
11ummet' term is eight quarter
houn.

Faculty. Member ,
On Leave, Visits
Lt. Mayrelle Johnson, graduate
and faculty member. at MWTay
Sute College, Is spending a 10-day
leave with her mother, sisters and
frlendJ.
tJeutenant Johnson obtained a
leave of absence from the 90clal
Klence department in January,
11M3, to enter the WAVES. She reeelved training in Northhampton,
M.au.. Hollywood, Fla., and hal
been stationed at Pensaeola, Fla.
Ru moat recent position was on
the st.att of the intermediate train·
lnl ~thool in Corpus Chriati, Tex.
Following leave, Lieutenant John10n will be stationed . with the Naval Air Base Command at Pearl
Hnrbor.

"ll Could RllPPt:n to You", a ptay

The Rev. Ted Hljhtower, pastor

on PubUe Safety written by Elsie

ot the BroadW&7 Methodiat Chureh

"Frlmle" French, a trahman from
New Orleant, La.. ls to be present-!
ed In chapel ort Wedneaday, May
9, at 10 • .m.
The Public: Safety clau, directed
by Miu CUrrie Allison, lnltruct.or
ot physical education of Murray
Stale CoUe1e {J help1n8 p resent
the play In an etrort to make
people n1ore 1nfef.y eonsclou1,
Those ot ihe cut Include: Betty
Smlt.h, Greenville; Ann. Owen,
Wlcklit!e; Nei.Jon Wtllloma, Murray: Joe Mc:Nellly, Mayfield; nnd
Betly H:ollnnd, Paducah.
j

of Padueah, wW deliver the baccalaureate .sermon in the Mtll'I"'ay
State colleJe auditorium Sunday
afternoon, May 27, at 3 o'clock.
Gov. Simeon Willis will deliver
ttle commeneement address Thursday morning, May 31, In the college liUdltorlum at 10 o'clock.
or. Jamea lL Richmond, presi~
dent ol the coUere. will award tbB
derr~• and present the diplomas.
Mrs, Cleo 0. Hester, registrar, announced that 27 college students
OOvo applied for de.(l"ees to be
l(rantl!d Mlly 31. Twenty-six TrainIng Sehool st>nlors are expected to
a:raduate at that lime, aecordlng
to Dlrector Carmon Graham.
Mt, Hhrhtower, a native of Pike
County, Alabama, Ia a graduate of
Blrmtnaham Southern Collere. Son
o! R, o. Hiab~, Rev. Hl.ihtower !1 one of nine ehlldren. He
entered the mlniltry of the Methodllit Church in the North Alabama
conference in 1927 and has served
flv& churches in the eity of Binninlham. He transferred to the
Memphll con!erMce In 194D and
came to Bro11dway Chureh. Paducah, In November, 1944. He and
Mra. HJrhtowcr have two children,
''These Thlnp Shall Be Added"'
wilt be the 1ubjeet o! MT. Hightower'• sermon tor the 22na eommencemont at MurrQy State.
In Its 17-yellr histOry the Murray Tralnln(C School h'as issued dl·
plomas to 347 students. Murray
State ha11 awarded 1981 degrees In
lls 22 years.

•

R ecital Is Given
By M iss Merrill
The 1;1iano recital of Mlu Patricla MerriU, m~te lmb'uctor in
the fine arts department, Wlll preaented Thuraday, April 211, at 8:1!5
In the recital hall
Recital numbers were: Chro·
ffillltJe Fantasy and Fu&ue Bach;
Sonata Op. 81a (Lea Adieux),
•Beethoven: PapUlon~ Op. 2, Sehuffilllnn ; Etude Op. 2S • No. 4, Chopin;
Etude F minor (Troia Nouvelle11
Etude~), Chopin; Intenneu.o Op,
118 - No. 8, Brahma; and Rhapsodie Op. 79 • No. 2, Brahml.

REV.

TED ffiG BTOWER

Hamburger Supper
Is Planned for
Household Club
Plans were complet~ at a Tel·
ulaT meating of the Houaehold
Arta. Club Tuel!(lay, May 1, for the
hamburger supper to be held TUea:day, May 8, at 5:30 p.m.. at the
City Park.
A discussion was held on makIng draperies tor the new USO.
'I'he hiWlbur&er supper wl!I be In
U~:u

ot the next reaula.r meeUn1.

Phi Mu Alpha ·Fraternity To Present
All American Composers' Program
To Give Selections
In Recital Hall
on May 15
7llt> Gamma Delta Chapter ot Phi
Mu .Alpha, which will preent ita
All·Amerlcan
compo$el'S1 p r agram May 15 at 8:15 p.m. ln the recital h&.ll ot the tine arts bulldlna, has announeed the program
aa foJlows :
''Sin!onlan Anthem" by Augustua
0. Palm, "This Is My Country"' by
AI Jaeobl!, BJid "Invlctua" by Bruno Huah. suna by ,Craternity glee
elubc
"Muaic: tor Strings" by Quincy
Porter, teaturing the striog orchE.'lltra; ''Prelude and Seheno",
& clarinet quartet by David Bennett, featuring Eddie Melton, Bill

Cro.sawy, Arthur Roman. and Palmer Williford.
"I Am Thy Harp" by R. H, Woodman. "'nte DaWr:~:' by Samuel Barber, and '"Mle Hominr Heart"
by Albert Malotte, featurlri.l Curt!J Huihes. baritone, accompanied
by ProL Clair R. McCave:rn.
"Sonata" (second movement for
violin and plano by Albert Stoestel, featuring Prot Merle Kesler,
vlollnlsl, and Prot. Clair R. McGavern. planlll
"Whl\e Peacock", a plano solo
by Charlel Orlttes, featuring Mr.
McOavern on the plano.
"Seherzo", a c.lurlnet trio by
l:}urneh T\lthlll, teatutlng Eddie
Mel\On, Arthur Romnn, and Bllly
Crouwy,
''Prelude aml Fu,rue" lor hrau
ensemble by W. Kinlf, feeturlna

Dorothy

Briz~,

rr, Warren

W{Jlls Wri~
lu. hll lettt'r lo Dr. Richmond,
Governor WiUJt ~tated lD pnrt~ ..Of
Mildred hrOOUille t want to do this and J

Barn!'tl, and Betty Wll:·
Jlns, trumpets; Robert Glpe, Clatre
Jenkens, Callie Harris, and Hobble
Haw.klns, trombones; Fr.onces
Clark, baritone; Joe McNelUy,
lubo.

"Prelude and Taventells", a clarInet sol9 by Sol Cohen, featurlna
Eddie Melton. accompanied by Mr.
MeGa vern.
"Sinlonia Loyalty" by M. Will-

den Gallup, a member ot the Beta
Tbeta Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha,
"My Buddy" (dedicated to Sinton-

fans in service> by Donaldson, and
"Parting Hymn" by Earle E , Beat·

ty, a member of th~; Bet.a Chapter
of Phi Mu Alpha.

This program Is belnl given by
members ot Phi M'u Alpho, ahlate:d
by other members ot the mt~slc de·
pllrtment.

TVA leases 1,200 Acres To State For Kentucky Lake Park

am arranainl to deliver the ad·
dres at Richmond on 1\Iay 30 and
wlU come to Murr.y from Richmond 10 that 1 can be there 11
time trn openlnJ'.
~r we1 10rr,.- to miss your commen~ent hut year, and I mn.
alad that I can make It lhJs year.•
ThOle applying for degrees on
May 31 are: Bachelor of Sctenee:
Vlr1lnia Coeke, WickliHe; Martha
Belle Hood, Murray: Rella Gibbs
Jenkinl, Murray; MrL Nannie Oakley Johnston, Paducah; Mary Jane
Corbin Moore, Murray: Joseph
Timothy O'Brien, Jr., Asbury Park,
N". J ,; Joe Brooks Phll1ips, Benton;
Mnureen Ramey, Lama&co; Mrs.
Mur~orle Wynr1s Stevengon, Puryeo.r, Tenn.; Mr~. Hilda Hodges
S~l'ett, Murray; Jessie Lee Watson,
Mayfield : Harue Armatrong, Murray; Al-Yena Belle Holloway, Mayfield.
Bachelor of Arts: Claire Marie
Fenton, Murray; Miriam McElrath,
MWTay; Jean Lowe Ryan, Murray; • Marion Treon, Murru.y; Mildred Ann Wb.ltlow, Ke:vil
Ba~helor of Mwde Education:
Hald Kathleen Babb, MadisonYUle; James Manhall Bagby, Barlow; Dorothy Bussdl Braendine,
Gallatin, Tenn.; Ruby Nell Brown,
MPdlaonvlll~;
Wand a
Donati,
Brownaville, Pa.: Helen Frances
Floyd, Mayfield; Marpret Gordon,
Owe!llborc'J; William Curtis Hughes,
Mlytfeld; Mildred
Joy Perry,
Rienzi, Mba.

SIX PLEDGED BY
TRI SIGMA GROUP

Glee Club and
Orchestra Give
Program•Apr. 29

Miu Holland Preaides
Ove r For ma l Service
• A t Meeting April 30

A coneert of strinl[ and voe.l ·
m\Ulc was pi'esented Sunday afternoon, April 29, at 2.:30 by the lirla'
glee club and the strinr orehestra
In the recital ball 'The alee club
wu under the- direction of Prof.
Price Doyle, head of the tine arb
department, and the strlnl[ wchestra was eonducted by Prof,
Merle T: Kesler, music: lnttruetor.
'I'be joint program was u follOW5: The Year's at the Spring,
Beach ; Cossack Cradle
Song.
Gaines; Tribut,e, George E. Morey:
8 WJ 1'1:1-1"
oo.J ,Q
Waiting, Frank J . Prlndl; l'U
Never Turn Back, Dett; Arkamma
Traveler,
Branscombe: Prelude
and Fugue, Curtis Huahet~; Air,
Mattheson-Kesler; Coneerto Groarr he park is locate'd in Calloway and Marsha ll coun.t'ICLUJ'ed above is an outline map of the area fo r KenSO; Pietro Locatelli; Playful P\z.
ties
on
the shores of Kentucky Lake. This lake-185 miles
tuc.ky
Lake
Park.
The
Tennessee
Va
ll
ey
A\lthorit'y
redcato and Sentimental trom the
Simple Symphony, Britten; and cently leased to the state of Kentucky approximately in length-is formed by TVA 's $11 0,000 ,000 dam at GilSerenade :lor Strinp Op. 48, 1200 acres of land near Eggner'a Ferry Bridgo fo r the berts\•ille and is the longest man-made lake in the world.
Tschaikowsky.
park.
'

Six lirls were pledged by Alpha
Chi chapter of Slcma Sigma Sigma
•t ill formal pledJa service Mooday niaht. April 30. Miss Margaret
Holland, pretldent, presided over
the aervtc.e,
The six plediH are: Mi&.s La
Verne Clapp, Mayfield; Miss Ben
Nell Arnold. camden, Tenn.; Miss
Martha Jamu Houston, Paducah;
Mia Joy Bennett. Cottage Grove,
Tenn.; Mlu Mary Esther Bottom,
Owensboro; and MilS Mary Frances
tUtohen, Ben1.on,

..

To Speak Tonight
Phil Harrla, Nashville, Tenn., will
(The sketch reproduced above
was taken from a map prepaTed
by the Tennessee Valley Authority
for the Kentuek;y Department of
Conservatlon.J

be the speaker at the Baptist Stu•

dent Unlon banquot tonight at tbe
Woman'• Cluh HOWle at II o'eloe.k.
Mr. HArria Is conneeted with the
Bqptl1t Sunday School Board at
Naahvllle.

•

•
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DR. DAVIS SPEAKS
ON CHRISTIANITY

Why Don't I Write???

Fonner Lynehburg Teacher

Addre t.el Munay Group
At D iaciple Center April 23
Dr. John Davis of tndlanapolis,

Ind .. head of the board of highef'
cdut"o.tlon o! the Dl&clples o! Christ
and forme1· professor of English lit.croture at L;rnchburjj: College, addte~~.~~ecl R arOup ot M urray ci.tizens
Monday 11!tC!rnoon and night, April
23, In thO lounge tQOm of the Dl!i·
c!ple Cln tur on "Christianity as

Related to World Order."
Amonr tho5e Pl'esent connected

MELTON WILL PLAY
FOR USO OPENING

By Bar bara Shnmon1

..And as you know
AB

P.rttes

co

That S'lnnn't are ot the bestMay 5tb at 8
(And don't bt late)

Entertainment Is Plan11ed
For Saturday. May 12,
At MuiTay College

We want yea at our cuesU"
Swann co-eds ha\'t! sent this bit
Mulll.c. musk:, mu!iie! An orches- of poetrJ t.o ew-1y ~~&llvr and rna·
tra playlngo--)'e!l Eddie Melton'& rint' statlonf'd on lhe campus. inorcbestn will play for ihe OpeninJ viUnt them to a porty at the dor•
ol the U.S.O. Saturday niKht, May mltof)' toniJht, May 5. In addition
l2, Fun for ~"·er.y-one from 8 'ttl to lhe servicemen, all town girls

12.

The theme will be a "Paper-Dol;
ly Follie" and the room will be
deeorated wit h the Navy and coliege colors. RefreShments will be
11erved nn d th f) admission tor
everythlnJ is a big smiiB.
Tbe Household Arts Club I& tlxlng drape~ and curtains and tbe
decorating eomm!t"tt-e. 1s working
hard to dress up- tblnga !or the
':Paper-Dolly Follie...
The: tacuity is invlted.

Two Years Ago
By Nelle B hWe
"Artenic and Old Lace"' was presented by Sock and BuSkin. Included in the east were Marion
Sharborough, Betty Phillips. Tim

o·srien. Kenny Keane.

\'1

\lc,<ai~i~

1-\ol'l<l-c.l\

Ne\VS

B y Tim O'Brien

· Tha Student Orpniutlon of
'Mu:rray State College held two raJ·
ular meetinp durinJ: the paat two
weeD and at the tin~t meetinf the
editor and the business manaaer o1
the 1946 Shield wei:"C cho!ltn. The
edltQr-in-chie.t is Mary Kathryn
A.13obrook, jwlior from Alamo,
Tenn., and Jack Hlcb. a sophomore
from Owensboro, Ky.. Is the bual.nes.s manager. These two ortlces
were filled early thlt year so that
the wock on next year's 11nnuul
could be started at en early date.
Jt was decided to have a !!nul
dance on Saturda,y night, May 20,
with Eddre Melton and hla orchestra pxoviding the mu&.c. The dunce
wJll be held at the Carr Health
Building and at lnt.ermW.lon the
annual Student · Ore
Carnival
Queen will btl chosen. The winnta"
of the honor l~ year WIUI Mlu
Vlrgtnla Caeke of Wl• kUUe.
The dant:e will be held at S;SO
p.m. and the tickets wUl be on u.le
at the door. Couples, ltall and
$Lagesse& will be welcome.

and clvnto.n b9Y• attending Mur·
.ray St&te have been Invited by the
Swann girU,.
House rneeltna:a, committee meetIngs, rehear.illl". ond more of the
~arne .have boen t'he order of things
at Swann tor the put two weeks.
;Every girl who cx.pcets to altend
the party hat been drafted to work
on a commtHec, nQd 1hlfta !or extra work have '&cen eomprised of
volunte!ers.
To the delight of the dancers at
the donn, a band hat b4:!en secured
to f\lmilh music :tor the party, For
thOM: who do not dance, gamea
have been planned,
The proanun committee baa arransed a aoor show to be presented
at Swann's locnl tnlent and cooperatJ(I.e servicemen.
'"She's eng.ced, ahe'a lovely, she
lives in t.be south win& at Swann."
might well be ihe alotnn ot the
freshman dorm. Ann Owen and
Venltu Scotl have been blinding the
Miss Bett.ye Ebuhardl Mia
other glrla' cyea wlth the engage- Barbara Polk:, Mlss Helen Bra11t:
ment rings they've recently receiv- ley, antl Miss Betty Wlgsina were
ed from BIU and ~ut.
featured m 11. program me.etlng of
C.oniinp and ,-olnta at th e dorm.
S~gma
Alpha Totti WedneSday
Goeab of Mrs. Mary l3t'OV•I11, })ouse nighl, April 25, In the recltnl hall.
mother at Sw!lml, al'e her daughter
Miss Polk ~<l"niJ ''Two Roses" by
and STilnddau.(lhlei:-, Mrs. Herbert
Gilberte and Ml:ss Eberhcu·d( r.ong
F. Fox and M3ry Ellen Cit' Bicknell, "Tile Lilacs Are In Bloom" by Tylnd. Mrs. Fox hi n tormer Murray
!!00. Piano solos, "Arabeeque No.
Stato student.
2" by Df:b~y, and "Congll" by
Min Jane Wqod ot HendltrSOll Laeonea,
were Fel>Uilt.ed by M1a:
.was the JNest Cf Mickle! Chapman
'lasl w~k .•. K~ncth Ray, petty Brantley and Mi• Wi8'.111ns.
oUicer 2-c, paid his sitter, France&
Ray, a 1urprise vtalt WedMs&l.y home last week-tnd. there wero
nij:ht of thiB week, and M.ildred 1several other traveler& Jb:nmle
Whitecarver•• mother and alst.er. Houston vi.dted her erandparents
Mrs. Jimmie Gtei.'n and Mn. Mil- In Parsons, Tenn., and Naomi
ton Roberta, came tor a vbltt McKnight and Lucre"l.ia Douala•
Thundu.y.
weni. tD Parla, Tenn.. a guesta ot
Bealdes !ill the &lrb who went Joy Bennett and .Barbara Simmons.

MlM Martha Robertson, Murray,
wa.a selected Junior Prom Queen
and Mlss Fronces Sledd, Murray,
and Millll Loui.<le Putnam, Murray,
We-re her alte.ndants.
The Men's Dorm \VIIS named
Ordway Hall and the Liberal Arts
Building numed wilson Hall.
Miss Blll"bara Mitchell, Glenson,
Tenn., Wos elected president ot l.he
Portfolio C lub .
Plans were announced for n Sadie
N EVER CHANGllS
Hawkins Day.
•
1"'1#!1/'N,'~
From an editorial - "You will
t'#·U'~!< ~
'Mother never change~ • . Ker ·prob&bb' remeznt:Jer ]'-OUl" ciaU. love, devotion. and amlle ftl'e: mate& lonter than your COUI""$eS."'
always the arne. Pernao- !l'\f'f'e
is a new w-rin.k le here •nd there,
L ~ IN BLOOM
a gray hair or tw~ but aome.how,
on Mother, they don't make a
Deer Da'>lie1
change.
J jea e:Wn In trum milkin ol Bos·
Mother never chsnaes. She. .,as
IY and leedin my chicks. My i
as proud of you the nn.t day you
wtsh you C:Obd see Bossya 1:1ew cafe.
went to dool at abc waa the· day
J'm teUln you hits the pertieat. ::ale
you left !or collejle: as happy over
ahe ever did bav.
the !lnrt a~ you made, and
lnt.ern pUons and VarlaUuns
And you ot to see my little chic·
Dean Welhlng nnd ll.er co!leagues forgot. the lines. as the Ume you kin.~. I hav ~~:ot 20 little blty on~
made
the
really
bi&
apeech;
as
have been u tied up as Br'er RabI had to bt;.u& an ill the house
bit and the Nigger Tar Baby pleased ove:.T the flnt fingC'I' lu nlte cuz it got rite chilly last
smudged
tea
towel
for
Christmlla.
One moment It It qulel- 'the {!ext moment the sound of heeh click- around the liberal arts buOdlng
nJtc and i W\12: a sc~ they- mite
Int. doors alafnmlng, showers runnint. laughter, and jabbering.
lately. Whll1. with answering tlle ar; she was over the new pin th!.s rren. They looked SO perty and
year.
sweet aU e:Udled up close to gathchas caused this chango? A small mechanical devJce kno~n al
phone ond teaching classes and
trying to keep 'an eye on four
Mother never chango•. She was
alarm dock. An nlorm cloek bas dir.terent ef!ccts on dltferent people. bunny rnbblta nCiltled in a bed ot the one who let you go play whqn
I thank the weatber Is gonna 'be
When the 11Lurm goes orr, somo industrious creatures jump up and
dry _g;l'OI!Iel and fea\hers by tb;c y01,1 could have helped Iter and
!11.re t6 day, H ain't quite Ume fel"
their morning's llctlvlty at once. Others Ue in bed abo'ut th1rty mluu{"' front entnmce, the faeultY Is real- "nQw she 1s lhe one who aces tile aun lo be shlnlrr br~te sO lt
more and keep tolling \hem•olves they have to get up but WIU£111Y
ly hopping,
Uta( yoU get miJney when you ll!lk a!Jl't hot yet but- i spect It will bo
tor it, sees that you Jet the Cllr long about 2 or 3 o'clock thlll
until someone lives a knock at the door and yells "7:211." The
type reaches out for the ala"l'm clock and pulls every knob on it to
Something ln April !Cls the gyp- wt1en you want it, knom you jl.t$t evening.
I act to go out in a fu min1.1ts to
and make it s1op 1utd U th1s doesn't succeed he slams h under a -"'-··· 111Y blood ru;tlr and "'Wingo scores have to go thla Ume, and doesn't
ho my aarden. It rained the olh·
or amuhcs it on \.he !loor, then rolls back ove.r to a nice pea.ce!u.l slwn- 11t1in", Layinil aafde
Wingo's seem to mind Ill all.
Mo(her never chan(es, She kept cr tulday and the weed!;; ia ree.ly
ber, u It weren't ror the human alarm clock walking around at thh water tower lon( enouch to ramble
time, thl.$ per.on would probably tleep on through classes but be to Kirksey, Majora, 'Sippi, and your clothes re-ady for you when a JtOin fast. All most tastem I
Reacan, took a run out with Joe you wore short pant; and now she kin ho em oul
&trides tn and puU. the cover oU, shahs "the ~leeper, -and viro'roU117 Pat to look over the ci"ty be•s keep& your clothf!ll han&lna up
Im a:oill to town thls eV1mln
commands him to arise.
''been ttolling them about". Latest when you leave them In the noor. lbo belna Ita saterday. I didn't
Speaking ot the alarm clock:J themSelves.. each alahh clod: owner rcporb Indicate the water tower
Mother ntVer chances • . . thla tit to t:o W &aterday cause jest
must conduct a private course for !ill borrcwers in which sbe explain• Btill holds fir'lt place in MaJor's one thin1 you can know. No mat- as we wuz fixm to go Sally and
the intricate details of operat!Q( his contrivance. some must be sel affections.
ter where you 10 or how lona yo~ all her new plgs broke lt~~e. Pa
stay you can be ture or this one wuz In a burry ancl somebody bad
an hour earUer than the Ume wanted to get up. some you ael at t.bc
SpeakiniC of varlallonl, the trav- ihinj'. YOUl" mom is the belt in to glt an ln Sll:'i i didn·t git to
exa·ct time you prefer to tet up and it may ring from anytime ranalnJ
eling
bun•au ot Hnrrb, Arttett. the wbolc world and she will never JO. l tuk of mi sbos and rloddna
fl"om five minutes after you set it to an ,hour -after you Intended ICt·
but ahe jest ruinl m:i white dress I
tin& up. This type you must hope !or aood luck. 'Then there Is always J¢1'14'1. and Moore, Inc., really change.
had on. ltut it wuz dull one thllt
turned a roay Ught oil life last
our dear lltUe trfend which, no matter what time you .set, fatls to ring.
you didn't keer mutch about so H
week-end. They took that night
If 1 had to take a 1tand on the subject and g_ive my opinion toward
didn't mater mulch nOhov.·. But
train to :Memphia tor a Tennessee
them, 1 auess my answru- would be "I'm agtn 'em."
It has ben to bo1e weeks !lnce I
jubilee.
Incidentally, ooce they
-Dcualass.
ben to town and It makes me so
got lost and round themselves In
mod .
the middle Qf (you guessl~BEALE
MillS Mnrgaret Key, former stuSll·aw berries is gltUn ripe. now
STRF.ET, bu\ tMy didn't come
back slhglng the blues. It was dent of Mu1·ray S tate viJillOd on so I goa we'll hav 11Wn fCr su.n"Just the bcs' time I ever had in t.he campus Friday, Aprll 27. She dny cUnner, Ml i wish you wuz:
iS the rlaushter of NCr. :md Mra. here. ld give you a extre big help"The found ation o r every· •tale IJI th e education or Us yo uth."- my Ufe".
Then ibcy saw these sailors with Clifton Key or Lynn Grove. Miss In ot short cake If you wuz:.
Dlor enes..
Jt..'l jest on:ul loneswn aroun
La,.t Monday, 48 eduCators from the 13 West Kentucky counties in- stl'lped &hlrts and tams with red Key Is now employed by the Carbide Carbon Chemical Qompan,y here. .Espeshully an. satetday nltcs.
cluded ln the Fiut Dlat.rlct EducaUI)n Association met at this college to pom._pona on them and discovered
in Loulsv111o as n cppml&t.
I wuz jest sctUng an a lookln ut
thllt they were matelol$ fro.ncals.
d1SCUSI proposed legts\atlon !of' Kentucky schools.
In 1043, whlle pttei\ding IIChOOI the moone last nite. lt wuz so
''Doc" Daldreo. and James, Joe
It ia Wile that lhese educaton~, many or them former studeni.B nnd
Pat. went to St. Louis thls week- at Murray, she was elected preti· perty, I wuz: a wi.shin Ier ye. r
builden ot Murray, ate muldna this eUort to strengthen th.e [ram.e-work
end via Bl~marck., Mo., with Rea- dent of the Portfolio Club. Other th11nk ol Spel must a nod i ~
of K-entucky's eduaatlona1 structure, Long has Kentucky been known
gan. They walked twenty Qloeks organizaliona to which t.he bf:· klnda pinin fer y:e cuz he whined
tor Us famftl ''My Old Kentucky Home," for its southern hospitality-, rl&ht oU the bat In lleilreh of a longed are HcuJOChold Arta, Sigma aroun tryln to eomlt:T). me. l no
It• rttCf! hofll!s. and Its Blua Gr'Uil regioiL Mention Kenhaeky to a ror- hotel which turned out tp be just Sigma Sigma, and Kappa Delta Pl. he wuz lonesum to.
When asked what she enjoyed
l ain't walked down the lane
eic,n.er. That .....-ont reglstcn tully as mUC:b with him as the inclusive three bi~X:ks from their starting
tiUe of lht! United St.a.lea. Row compllmenbry it would be to have an point. Oh, ror the good old days most In the Coll~Re News.· Mia: nruund by the al sbeep pln with
Key replied. "I have at>veral•Jav- nu body slnse you ben gone. Sameducational orpnlw.Uon within this state that would be equally u: well wh~ voyages and tra~ls were
orites in the Collegwl N~ amon1 uel ast to brang me hom frum
plnnned by tourist bureaus.
known.
Whkh are the editorlal pa.g-e, ehurtch laa wnday nitc but I tol
Too Ions has KentuckY been en tbe lowest rounds of America·•
Pen-Crln•- , I him t wu.z your gurt and that you
One lhlna leads to ;mother, A Dormistory, and
educational la'dder. True, e~h round is a step in climbing higher, but
also
enjoy
readlna
about
my for- wu a l'l.tin fer me so I wu:~: a
!'CAl bu;te of Britain came Murthe nez.t Waher one must be Kf&sped if the summit is ~c be attained.
raywny last SU11day when Miss mer class-rnatea In Murray Men In v.-·tnin fer Y1J., I jt's wlah -, cud
These edueaton wh.o have met na.li.zc that the time is here lor :H ilda Real enchanted an audience Scrvice and Murl"3y G~dl Makf.l sen!! yu surn of the- sweet ameiJin
a1r here. E\lerth!lllg Is so perly
thoughUul advances In building an cdqcational system tor tomcrrcw'a In the recltnl haU with her York. Goocl."
and gren and smels so gud.
youth. Despllo tho tnci \hat the Kentucky Educational Aslmciation t-an- Englm\d, uccenl To hear her exMl l(oodne~ ~pot. and Pert is
not eon\'ene lbl' year, the&e educators are meeting in smaller dls~rict p1!4in lhi! Bl.ln$0lion produced by come baek telllna "Alve hod 11 hnlh
conference& this 11prlng to meke plaris for improved Keutucky education. t·o"bol bombs, the ensuing breakage old talme." Ellle w!! went (Q New huvin a ,lte. t km see em out this
h(·J't" winder.
Ges 1 be-tter hury
Wo, as college student&, wl\o ate ln a lal'ge measure, <the greatt'!lt of glass l.nto ··~mlthel' ·-r-r - ee~:· OrleaTI.!I later only to lOI;JiliC
seemed very near to the Tll.BI around talking ubout "Dmdful hbt and get them tlpart. Pei·t hll!l nln
b ene..tndOl'l ot our presen~ educaUPnal system, should become uwarc
th1nl(.
She reminds Americans weath'ah". Now, by cokec, we'll nu kltUns and sh-ek O!'Cu! jelus.
or lbe need fm• better educatiOll-to catch a vision wlth our 1Cildct111 nnQ that Enaland Ia only 12 hou'l·s have a cl'nckln1 Qood i.lmi! yachtlng PIB!i10 l'lt.e me sum cuz lt .shor
1.0 turn "cUtlcs l.n thn1llr" iuto the schiXila f!f tomorrov.·.
awAy -now and 11he'd like to~ ua in the Channel bet~re com.in&: In is lonsutn hete witl-l.oui yu.
luv
-Honchcll. tdp(lllli around Westminster Ab- fil' a "~pot o! t.eu".
yure Vi
Well. yOUrtl tl! LIVerpOOl Leeth
1 bey and Buckinghnm Pal&C!e soon.
-Written by Imogene McCord
We Wled to 10 to Detroit and Nott.illgham.
There is no achievement without effort.

De'J''r4

=========;
IStudent Org

Swann Dorm News~1

Vocal, Piano Solos
A re Presented by
Sigma Alpha Iota

wlth Murray Slllte College were:
Mnr. C. T. Hlcka, Dr. Robert BaruweU, Elwood Somers. Charles~
don, Mrs. John Reaves. Mr. and
Mn. Arthur J. Rus.sell. Robert
Glpe, Wllllam Cohron, and William
Bule.

In h1l Mon4ay Utemoon address,
Davis spokto specifically on "Peace
Bqlnt At Home." He stated that

peace "doet not come tt the end
of the war; nelthe J.s it given us at
the pence table bul it must be won
ill the hearts of the people at
home." PnlntJni out that people
live In a moral world he stressed
that ibe world Is now a community
nnd the prlm.e necessity of one·s
th.Jnk!ng now should be, "What at'C
we (olnlf to do Gbout it?" Equally
ns Important as peace must be the
concept that "peace ttnd depression
onnnoi exillt 1n t he satne worl d.''
Dr. Davis, enroute to tbe San
Ft·anctt;eo coufen:nce, was very
ernph11UC In ht.s view t.btlt, "Tb.is
gathering ol world dignllarleli must
atve the world order llOd interna·
tlonal govcrnm.tUtt, or It will result
In world rl'gimcntaUon.'' Outlining
brletly ln hla e"•enlni addres5 bis
con«pt for world RCurity, Dr.
Pnvls appealed t.o the gathering
that they must tm:-e the facts before
th~-

"War under the present system b
a neceSiity be<:aua! it 1s the only

avaHable means thAt rutUorts have
of aetUJnc dltf~ees and making
ch:mcet that must be tnade," he
lttld.
He then made an appeal tor the
citizens of the world eotnmunlty to
dcmBnd by public opinion that
there be eatabllihed a;n InternaUonoi Court where all nations o1
the earth. ml.ibt come and atatu
their m~ or cB&el and expect justice to be given them.

'
GIPE CO·STARS
Bob Glpe, .senloc from Owensboro
and menibl!r of Phi Mu Alpha, coRtarred In the presentaUon of
"SilOwboat'' at Murray Hlgh Sehqol
Friday nlaht., April 27.
Clpe waa In charge of the arrangement• and assisted in the
dlrectton of lhl• procram. Throughout th~ :&how it was evident that a
ariat deal cd time, ~ort. and talent
had been put into this produdioq
because tbc audi~ce was well
pleuc!d. with the program.

Alarm Clocks
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Miss Key Visits
On Murray Campus

Diogenes Knew It Then·

-

Cashing in WAR BONDS for a home will be a lifetime thrill
Our services CAN SOLVE your planning questions.
Can help with THE PROBLEM OF !laving and budgeting.
We have a FINANCING program to fit your needs.
To help build THE HOME you·ve always wanted.

•

The foundation OF YOUR POSTWAR DREAMS.

BANK ol MURRAY
BIG ENOUGH TO TAKE CARE Of YOU , • ,
. .. SMALL ENOUGH TO BE AWARE Of YOU

THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
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Post-War
by Miss Hilda
Says British Hope
Conference To Be
Beneficial
"We the people In Britain are
hoplniJ much .trom San FronciBco," stated Mllla Hlldn Beul, n.uttve
Ill York, Enaland, Jn an addresa
in the recital hall ot the line arts
building sunday afternoon,- ApriL

STRING ORCHESTRA Applications For Scholarships Are Due SHORTHAND SKILL
,..,IPRESENTS CONCERT May 13, Says Secretary of Alumni IS SHOWN ON FILM

-~---]

Kealer Directs Group in
Pro&ram at Bethel College,
McKenzie. Tenn., Apr il 24

~~~~

the direction of Prof.
Kesler. the Murray State
orcberlra presented a
a capacity audience
CoUege auditorium at
Tenn., Tuesday night,

I

29.
Miss Beal. who wa& brought to
Murra1 by m em~ of the Murray Busine~r and
Profesalonal
Women Clubt and the Murray
chapter ot Amerlean AS!IOC!atlon
of Unive rsity Women, asserted in
rel(1lJ'd to the world peace plana:
"U we nounder a t all, we will
flounder oo the roek o1 areed."
She conUnued. "we mus.t Jive and
take In this world. We hope big
bualneq will put .enrc btolore it&
pocketbook",
In outllnlna: Brllain'l post-war
plans, thla Brtllsher, on her third
visU In America, sold, "We In
Britain .teal that we fouaht tbe
last war becou~e of lack of popular education."
In August ot 1044, ehe said that
11 now education act tor England
was eno.cted whlch would provide for the following meaaures;
(1) Nursery plan which would
be an Integral. part of the educational l)'ltem.
(2) ReorJimlzaUon of aehool.ll
with children under n yean ot
age in the prlmllr,< department
and those over 11 In the .ec:oodary
schooL
(3) Up UllUI the present time,
abe &aid that schools had r-equired
teachers of aeocraphy or of math·
ematiCI to be apec:iau.ts. but In the
opentne devotionals used daUy in
Brltis.h achool&, the lead~blp In
Christian ethic was pushed oft
on just any one. The new educa.·
tlon plan woutd Include provision
for 1peclall.sts in Bible Instruction

'

PAGE THREE

"AppUcationa for the alumni
scholanhlpa mu8t be In b)' May 18,"
says Mrs. Lochle Hart. executive
secretary or the Alumni Auoeia·
lion. .. We are anxiOua to have
r1!pl't!IE'ntative~ from more IC.boolt

apply."
AppUcaUOill have

l'e«lvM
Jo84!L)b Carey

~n

from the fo\lowlna:
Harrison, Union City, Tenn.; and
Miss Anna Reb<!cca McGowen,
Union City, Tc!onn.
The bliUtk prlnlt'd below muat.
be clipped, fille.d In, and m11lled
not iater tbRn May 13,
Mrs. James
Roierl, tormerly
Miss Marprel Muse, fl. '42 arad·
uate, Ia living In Paris, Tenn., and
is a teacher at Buchonan, Tt!nn. In

a letter to the secretary'a ottlce,
Mn. Ro,v:en lnc:losed 'I ror alumni
dues and stated t.hat lbe wu plan·

nina to attend the reception this
year. Her husband, James Rogers,
who allended Murray State from
'38·'41, Is In the air corps at Marra, Texaa.
James A. MltcheU. the son of
Mr. and Mra. K. A. Mitchell. Hickman. has :recently received his
csptalncy promotion. He is ssalgned to the Aviation Standard.l:taUon
Board, AAAF, Mountain Home,
Idahp. Cnpt. Mitchell graduated
from Murray State in 1940.
Layton R. Williams, a gradua~c
o! the '4 1 class, is. employed as lnslruetor for the Tenne!!See Eastman Compf!nY, Oak Ridge, Tenn.
Mlu Lattie Venable, a '12 graduate, ts teaching in Union City,
Tenn.
Harold B. Moody. a '34 traduate,
Ia principal ot the Galatl.a Com·
munHy High School, Galatia, Ill.

APPLICATION BLA NK

Commerce Students See
Colored Movie of E ight
Fastest Writers May 1
EIJht of the world'• lari.e.st writers of lhorthand, some w:rltln& approximnll!ly 300 wordl a minute,
were shown in A colored lilm en·
UUed "Champions Write" at the
re,rular meetlnc of the Commerce
Club Tl.lesday evenlnJ, May l , at
7 o'clock, In the art department or
the Training , SchooL
The tum Rtory atrened the 1'act
that u l!14bt touch, u good pen, and
a thoroulth knowledge ot lbe sYS·
tom ot ahorthllnd were necessary
for tan wrltina:,
"The l!lpper for the Commerce
Club wtll be clven May Jli at 5:30
in the afternoon at the Colleif,ate
Inn," aald Mia VIolet Blackwell,
a member of the 10elaJ committee.
! A 1hort bualneta ansion was held
before the film wu shown.

Name of Siudcnt - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Peacetime Training
Is Discussed at
Vesper Roundtable

Name of Sludmt'• School - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Claal!icatlon of School: (S.. U - ; (Cla111 Al~ (Clau B)_
Signature of Superlnlendent,
Principal, or Alumnus
of Murn.y C o l l e g e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

aa well as other fields.
(4) Continued education In adulthood. ''Thank goodness. Brltlltn nl
last r~nllzes education h• the prO•
cess 1,hat goes on from tho cradle
to th~ grave," she stated,
In re.ard to 1'J!'OUillns"', the Brll·
Ish wotd tor ~<griping'' about wartime conditions, Miss Beal 1tnted
"People have realiud that material things are not 10 Important B1'ter alL What matten now
is life. Wben you look out (alter
an air raid) and see the ru(ns outslde, you thank God that you have
a home....a U!e."
Continuing, M.lsa Beat remarked, "Forever we a:re saying to our$elve;, "'Ols must not happen
again!' Tbil Is the 20th century
after Christ and More we are.,.

ln a roundtable dlscus:.sion .Qn
''Compul50ry Peacetime Training".
a letter . from Lt. Eme.~t Jones,
torme.r lhJdMt here, was read
by Mlas Virginia Honchcll Cor the
Methodist Ve~pe:r jroup In the lit·
tie chaf>'!l. Sunday nJght, AprJI
22, Ill 0:30.
Miss Barbara HorriJJ and MtP..
.Mary Jane Moore gave the attlrm·
nUve and ne&aUve 1idi!S ot the
dlscuulon.
The program Will!
conducted by Wimberly Royliler,
Mu!!.lc was In charge or Miss Marjorie Arnett. All preaent read
in unl.aon a pray~ t.or the San
P'tanclaco Contereoee.
Lt. Jones, hokler ot the Silver
Star. hal recently completed all
hia bomblnc roluions over Europe
and wrote the letter to his father
reaardlnl hlln!aCtion In peacetime
corucrlptlon.

~~--------------Return to: Lochie Hart, Seeretuy Murray Stale College Alumni
AJSoclaUon, Box S2, Murray, Ky. (Not later 'ban May 13).

DORMISTORY
By VIOLET BLACKWELL

Since the umbrella party for the
new aolll, a new assortment of mascullne tacea beam from the depths
of the red leather divan by the :radio - A ahlpment of sailors cornea
and 1oe1 in th« time it takes to
walk acroa. the lobby to pick up
your laundry. So don't be surpris-ed al the ttrana:e face peeldng
throuah lhe palm - he belongs
he1'11 now.
Excu.e. for week-end jaunts
must btt hard to think up nov.-a·
This speaker, wbo has been a day• - or maybe they've all been
civilian lecturer to armed forces used more th•n once. But EriB
ata.tloned In England, said that Llchtenber1er and Mary Jordan
through the Army Bureau ot CUr- take the cake - they went to
r~tnt Atfalra. these aoldlen were Nuhvllle "tor material."
Almost
being trained tor th~ part In life anybody could. think up. a better
The Oollero New• Ia authorb ed
after the war and were dlseuu\ng one than that.
to lll1nounoe
such quesUons a~ "Why do I have
The lucklelt ai:rl In the donn is
T. 0. TURNER
a vote?" or "What does it meon Ernestine Brumbaugh - happiest
I&R a. Clalldlda.t.e for Represe nM~
to vote?" "Nothing ls sa danger- one too - she has reason to be.
I ou.!l as the over-aimplltlcatlon of Her
tlve of Clallowa.y County
hw~band, 2nd Lt. Donald
S.
I facts," she said.
Brumbauih, w ho was reported
miulng In action Jn September, bas
let her know that he Ja aafe a nd Is
In France awaiUn& return to the
good old u. s . A.l
·.
!:xasperatlon m ultiplled by nillllons 11 the sentiment of Dorothea
Lane who never taill to miss .fhe
bua. Hence, abe 1pends most of her
week-ends In tbe Paducah bus sta.·
tlon waltlne for the speedy Greyhound. Be patience! It can't happen every time.
1
The Ordway Countil .and monitors had dinner at the home of
Dean Weihing Monday,
Nurse "Brownie" visited friends
1n Mem.phlJ laat week-end. That'•
a pretty loa:Jcal reason tor going a:ueu we can pau on that.
Ruth Prince Js walking on the
well known clouds alnce Ens. Bill
Colem.nn arrived. He received his
c:ommlsalon at Corpw Christl and
la spendln&: leave before assignment,
• In the aome aufte LaVerne Clapp
hal on Important visitor - S 2-c
Joe Wag,oner. Joe was manager
tor lhe 1944 Thoroughbred tootball Wlm while stationed here.
The occupant ot the inlin:nary
last wuk was anything but ill.
Mlu RO&OIIe Dakea, YWCA repre~o>taUv,,, , vw«u quite active during
as gue.t ot the local
I ;;;;,;:;•, .. a charming patient.
two lone at6denb who atthe creat Eddie Arnold .shinat last been identi!led.
Ann Puchall and Martha Moody
aiJu, Black Dog.

!"'""'"'

Miss Overall Is Delegate
At AAUW Board Meeting
Ovenll,!~,:~;:E:~~i:-~~llo~•~lo;...~.~-~~~k.~~~~~~;

inMiss
the literature
Nadine and

parlment of Murray State,
the alate board meetlna of the
American Allocl.atlon ot University
Women held in the fine arts room
ot the Wattenon Hotel In LouisviDe, Saturday, AprU 28.
Miss Chloe Gltford, from the taculty ot the Unlven1\ty ot Kantuclty 1
state preli'ldent of AAUW and
chairman of tellowahlp, presided.
RighUght of the meeting was
the announcement ot the nttOll!ment ot tho goal ot $30.000 f or the
acholorahlp l und. A gonl of $40,000
wea set to be reached wlthln ~be
next three years.. T he tellowahlp
granted thl1 year by the BOUlheest~
ern section was named t or Miu
.Martha C. Enoch, Mlallaslppt, in
recognition of her out.ltandlna and

To Giue Concert
Stmday, May 6
A prOfl'am of concert mt.ud.e
will be presented by the co!J.e&e:
symphony orchettna, under the
cli:rect.ion of Pn:ll. Price Doyle,
head of the !lne erta depart~
men\; on Sunday aftemoon. May
8, al 2:30 In the recital hall. The
pi'Qiram b u follows;
Roman Carnival OVerture,
Bei-11oz; Symphony No. 41 (Juplter>-Allegro VIvace, Andante
cantabile, Menuetto, Mollo aHegro, Mozart; and R uaalan ltuter, Rimsky-Koraakolt
And · what about Mn ry ,Kathl.'yn'a
lit tle episode in front or lhe H ut?
A glamorous lUnny po1t cord
from MIU"y Anno Thornton teUa o1
her California experience, Thornton will eome bac.k to Khool this
summer alter her vlalt to her alster
In the Sunny State.
Next lasue lhere'll be lola ot fbh
stories - rl,&ht now all we know
.ls that Brad)' and Olad)'l Rollin~
and Marilee Howle went tlshln'.
I'll bite, what next1
Maybe UU. IJI another L.S.M.F.T.
Or maybe It makea RnA. But have you seen the While Spots?

Preparations were made tor local
chapten to h<lld "without travel"
ntotlonal conon;ntkms. with the uae
of apeclal reeordlnp of the addreasea ot the four national ottlcera.
The M\UT'ily chat~ter will hold Ill
annual picnic in the form of a na·
Uon&.l cot~ventlon next Tuesday,
May 8, at the Presbyterian church.
The program wm consist of the recordlngs, the last part ot which
I• a panel discussion on the partie!·
p11tlon ot AAUW In the post war
perfod. F ollo wing t he supper t he
chapter wllJ dU;cuss the problem ~
as reialed to t heir own grou p.
Another aim of the meeting will be
to foster more recognition' In th,e
community for the AAUW, as was
JUJBI!lSted by the $ie :preaidt'nt.

Kittens Become
Ordway Favorites

Miss Cable Attends
World Conference
at San Francisco
Miss Vi rginia. cable, daughter
9! Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cable, MurH,y, ls reporting Ill the San Fran·
cboo Conference as a special secretary from Washington, D. C.
Ml.u Cable 1.!1 a graduate of Murray Hiih School and Murray State
Collea:e.
She has written her parents ot
her experiences on the trip to
California and about the people
ahe .met and ta lked wi th.

Mr. and Mra. Joe B. Smith announce the marrla&c ot
aauahter, Joette, to Cadet Jackton Wolfe, liOn of Mr. and Mu.
La Bell Wolfe.
The ceremony took place at the
bride's home on North 16th at 3
o'clock Monday, April 30, and was
lolemnb:e!J by Rev. T. lL Mullins,
pastor of the Methodls~ Church.
The bride wore white jersey and
carried a bouquet ot red roses tmd
b<lbY'n breath.
The rnald ot honor, Mlas Dorothy Smith, nlstcr ol the brtde, wore
a Navy blue crepe dress ;md had
•
corsage of red ro&el and baby's
Pfc:. Boyce R. McElya has been abreath.
reported mlssin.s In oc.tion since
April 111 In Germany, according to
Seaman
firllt clau
Ellis
wo•
best man.
Seaman
the Paducah Sun-Democrat.
Pfc. McEiya is a graduate ot hi etatloned at the Naval
Heath high Bcllool and attended Station at M~rray.
Immediately after the '~::::~I
Murray State for two years. He
a reception waa held. F
wu a salesman with the Kentuclcy
Balfour COmpan;y ot Louisville be· the reception the couple left
a brief bon6)"moon. They will refore Induction.
turn about the middle ot the week
Inducted In November, 1942,
end Cadet Wolle will return
trained at Camp Cba!fee, Ark..
duty Saturday.
camp Campbell. He went
.ea1 in October, 1944, and
mlll\.ary policeman in an ""'"'''" ' J
division ot General Patch's
enth Army.
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Ptio::e $7.95

Eaat Side of Square in

HIGGINS BUILDING

FURCHES
Jewelry Store

So don"t wait until the last minute for
that MOTHER'S DAY Card!
BUY IT NOW!

~~:!~1~~: I

The next class will be a dmltlcd
September 27, 1945. Only one
Ia enrolled ea.c h year.
BaJic entrance requirl!menta are
lnteWpnce, a ptitude lor nu:rs.ln&
and character. 'The ec.adem.Jc requirements are 16 un.lb of BJC)l
Scbool and at least one serne.;ter
each of College Che:mlstr:f and
ology or Zoology. Annual
coft. is 1100 and coven the
lnriructJOil and maintenance.
Duke University School of NunIna oUen: the B.S. in Nursing upon
completion of the 3·year n unlng
course end 60 semester hours of ae·
ceptpble Collete c:redlts.
Duke Unlveralty School of NursIng lllso participates in the U. S.
Nurse Cad~l Corps proJtam. Under
students who pledp

~~r,:,~~~~::~;~to~~:;ntinue

in nu ralng
the war, :receive
tree
and a small

•

Mother's Day Will Mean
'
So Much More This Y.ear

U will be a time when you'll be re·
memherlnr all the little things ahe did
for you - ., bit of advloe, a. amlle when
)'oU were blue, a klu when you were
ICared and a pu.ah to help yo u alo~JK.

claul

~ fO

JUST ONE MORE WEEK!

McEiya Reported
Missing In Action

DURHAM. N. Cl.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO SHOW YOU

I

Smith· Wolfe

SCHOOL OF NURSING

all the lovely jewelry we have in ou r new location
- all deaianed to make your M other'• Day aift
ju1t ri1ht.

I
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DUKE UNIVERSITY

From Pinedale to the- Pacific
you'll find lhis Gay Gibson adorable.
Styled in colors to match
mood-Yellow, Rose,. Blue,

"Pattern~ lor Peace"
was the
theme or the annual Sigma Sigtna
Sigma Founder'• Day banquet given
at tbc Woman's Chlb House Friday
night, April 20. The banquet i!i:!lebrated \.he 47th year of activity tor
the sorority.
M!u Marearet Holland, president
ol the I!Otorlty, was toaslinaster,
The club house was decorated in
the purple and white motlf of the
sorority.
Mllll MIU'lon Sharborough, former
pre~~!dent, opened the program
with a prayer. Talla were given On
the cent.ral thMne o! peace by Mlsa
B11rbana Harris, Lynn Grnvt!, and
I M.isa Joy«:! GriWn, Mayfield. M:is5
Holland oH'e.-ed toasts to tfle fOUn~
detll, social ~~ervlce, and memben:
ot the Omega chapter.
Deb year Tri Sigma memhen
alve a penny for each yea:r that
the 10rorlty ha. been founded. This
money a:oes into a national fund.
The torority was divided into
&rOUp!! and each aroup decided on a
theme of their own for peace time.
AI each troup came forward to
&lve their pennll!9, they announced
this theme to the chapter.
Marlon E. Burks, urlatanl dlrec·
The winner of the "Emily Gat-es
tor of the department o! Insurance Award," an award given annually
to some national figure In the sorror the Stale of nunols, Spring· ority tor outstanding work, w 1111
field, end a graduate ot Murror announced. M ills Pauline Camper,
State Collea:e, has recently passed Fermv!Ue, Va.. was given the
the sta.te bllT examlnntlon and will uwurd tor thla year.
A quartet composed of Miss Marbe admitted when the State Supreme Court eOnvenea on May 14. Jorie Arnett, Miss Jane Roberts,
Mill Sue Crosby, and Miss Marlha
At Murray, Burka was a star Belle Hood, sang ''Why Do I Love
varsity debater and bus.lneu man· You," accompanied by Mls.s Mil~
ager ol the College News. He re- dred Whitlow.
l!eived the BS degree here In
At the end of the banquet the
1935. the MA. at the. Unlvt'rsity ot members and their guests stood and
Jllinoa in 1940, and the 'LL.B. from sana a 110rority tong led by Miss
the Lincoln College ot Low, Sprlni· Martha Sue Crosby, song book
field, this February,
chairman.
Guesl.ll of the ehapier were: Mrs..
"I always enJoy Ltle Collece
News", Burks: wrote lul week. Mary Ed Hall. Murray; Mrs. Ni!ll
~and appr«late your kl!f'ping me Adkln$00, Paris, Tenn.; Miss Ba:r~
on the mailing list. Clve my re- ban Mitchell. Murray; Mrs. fle..
gards to any of my old friCtlds beeca West, Murray; Mra. Martha
Lou Hoskha, Muttay; Miss Lillian
who may be around".
Watten, Murray; Miss Kathleen
GIYiml, Maytleld; and Miss Anne

Marion E. Burks
To Be Admitted
To Illinois Bar

Threeandklttenl,
two black
and ir?i
B~u~yr;.ithiuilouiiit<iiiio
white
one yellow
and white,
were found !'1lcently In the bat;ement ot Ordway. Their mother ls
"Mehetablll," the houae Cat, The
kittens 1tay under a huge stack
wood and there Ia some danger
the wood falling on them.
They are a little Umld and
at you l! you
, but they wlll_~•ol>>bl;: l>e<o~ooJ
tavo:rlta
that were taken and
la.t quarter by the Ordwar &lrla.

An overseas addre55 hu been
reeelved tor PhM 3-c Roderick
Outland.

Motber'a luting devotion merita the fine.t eift
of all - JEWELRY! The perfect combination of
beauty and sentim.ent.

Patterns for Peace
Featured By Sigma

I

Yn, you. wtU remember all tJIO$e
thine• 1he did. Maybe you. ean't be
with her thla yea.r, but lhe'll know
yoo love her a nd abe'll be prouil of
:ro u wherever you an,
You ean beJ:& ahow your love b7
aendJnr her flower-.. Tbey ean A J so
mueh. They wiD ..,. "'I'hanb Mol.ber,
for belq 10 wonderfaL"
WE WIR.i£ FLOWERS

•
VISIT THE GI FT SHOP
in the National Hotel Building

Murray Nursery &. Florist
800 Olive

Mra. W. P, Roberts, .Prop.

Phone 16( -.J
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REGIO AL TRACK MEET TO BE HELD I CUTCHI STADIU
Lack of Education
is Menace
Murray, Tilghman,
•
•
Hoptown, Colts,
o Amertcan Ideals, Smtih Fulton Enter

Mirray Graduate Write•
0 ~ ar. Condition• in
Phihppine lsla nd Theate r
J<'irst Lt. S."lmuel C. Jones, grad~
unte of Murray Sh1te wito IB now
in lhe "Phlllpplnes,
hUH bqen
ayrat'dccl j.he Sllvtr Slar !or hi$
bt'avm-y ju a<:tlon.
Lt Jones ls with an BIJ·bprne
dlvi:Uon of the 11nny. Rc bus
been In lhc Phntppinos !or the
past tWo mtrnlhs. He entered the
service sMrlly !\ftcr gradUilt!on
!rom Murray, which was ln June,
1941, Wblle here his major subject was mathemaUCJ. He received
a BS degree upon complcllon of
his coUese work.
In a reeent letter to relaijves. he
said, ''This island is tn destrUC·
tillll,l pn~y never LO st~ our hom-es
in the condhlon t111 thril home!! here
are. u btims me up when I read
1\-roRRAY, Ky. - Eura Mnthll. rortner studem of
of strike$ and dlssensron back Murray St.llte, hears 11- reading lesson at Unity School
home." In the latter part cf the near Ha.rtun, K9 .. tn Marshall County TW. COUI!tY
lettu- he stated, "I wc.uld like to along with Calloway and Gravea, 1s served by t.he
t.1.ep In and slt down at your
table ror I haven~ hnd any
since leaving the ltllles. But we
have pl<H) ~ ot bannnns and bet~u·
tir1.1l weather, ~o r can't complain ,"
Ll. Jones received. th ~ grcutct·
pnrt. -of his lnllnlng ln New York
5111\e.
While Utere hll married
ll'lJ:iS Batty Go>tt•s, who ls rpakir,tg
her home In Antw~p, N. y., with
her mother until Jo.ne11 returnJt,

The eollete .farm jlas the '"""'[
crop p1anncd since lhe begirUting
ro! its history, but due to the raJny,
cold weutller, the crops are In a
p(l()r condition at present. accot•dlng to Prot. A. carmuu, he&d ot
the, dcplll'tment ot agricull:ure.
"Fa.tm work i:t farther behind
and the crops are in the poorest
condll!.on since I have been operatln~t ti.Je !unn," he l'ltated. "He said
th<Jt the labor situation is well in
hand.
The bite frost did not burt any
of the trait on the. fann except the
•traw):)err!cs. There will be no
strawberries because ot the
he continued. He stated
'T -ac.re peach orchard is
line and he is expecting lots o<
fine h·ult.
The large crops on the !arm this
mad.e year CQns.ist or 41 heres or wheat,

Regtonal

Library

Service-an

crga.nlUIUon

possible by the cooperation or the college, the Tene:ssee Valley Authority and the Stat.Q Exteru.ton

..

Service.

URRAY GRADS

OOD

Robert Phillips
Is Promoted To
Rank of Captain

City,

ICE CREAM

•

BARBECUE

•
HUTCHEN'S

For All Kinds Of Insurance and
Real Estate

The Murray Insurance and Realty Co.

N. Y.;

good wages

~ru

pa"evall>l."

Tha~

high school .faculties could be a great c:untrlbutl.nl factor in
getting hllb school &enlora to enter eollege Is the opinion ol Mr. Smllh.
They should use what influence they ma:r bave with lhe st udent. to

'"For correspondl!llce courses there is an im:rcnse In some lines."

I:::,:M:r.In Smith,
"~aUy in high school eow'jleS. There is also uo inthe demand for agrh:uJturc. Another
i& tn
demand

(M:rs. D. B. HaH), &lc.rchtry, Mem~
ghls, Tenn.; Wilhelmina A. poep_tner, Secno,t.ary.cJerk, Wa~>hlng:tcm,
D . c.; J, Le•,.,1s Doran. Supel'lntendent o1 SchOOlB, YQrkville,
Tenn,; Jerellne Dos11eH, Teacher,
Paducah, Ky.
:Mrs. Dulcie DouglaS!!. As:!ilstant
Reg!onal Llbra.rlan, MUIT:tY1 l{y,;
T-5 Lacy E. Downey, U. S. Army,
Ft. Jackson, S, C.; A. N. Duke Jr.,
By DIRS. GEORGE HART
P:rtncipal, Hardlh, Ky.; Mn;. Retha
HindlllRn, Prlnclpnl, SomervUle,
Several \vceks ago we published I.Jtstruments, Detroit, Mich.; W. B. Tenn.; Geraldine Hurt. Dunn, HJah
a l"W of .names. of ,graduates oi Crawford, Principal Conyru-s High School Librarian, Dresden. Te:nn.;
Mur.ray State who bad returned a &:hoot, Conyers, Co..: Mrs. Mnrga· ).{ary $Ue Dunn, Superinlendenl or
:First Li. Robt'.rt A. Phillips. card of bllonnntion that has been ret T. Crlm, HollSt'wl!e, Benton, ' Schools, Parill, Tenn..; Mrs. Willa
Wickliffe, bus received o -promo· sent out from the secretary's office. Ky.
Spicer Dycua, Ellgllsb Teacher,
tion lo captain, nccordlng to an H~e is a continued list of names
Dwlght D. Crisp, Boy Scout Ex· Essex, Mo.; Mary EU-w.beth Eckle,
announ~ment in !he- Ballard Yeo- Dild addf'P!Ses that W(!l"C correct at ecutive, Oneonlu, N. Y.; Capt. WU· Housewife, Champal.gne, Dl; Mrs.
m~m.
lhe lime they were mailed a fs!w !lam C. Criic:hlcw, Physician, Fort
Odlc Edels(!n, HoWle·
Capl.ain PhllUps l"t!Celv~ a BS weekS ago:
Warden, W!lsh.; Adney E. Cross keeper, CAmden, Tenn.; Mn1. Vida
degree In J'anuary, 1934, at Murray
Elmer L. Cochran, Fleet Post Jr., To!acher, CUmp Crowder, Mo.; Col~ Edwtll'd$, Teaching; Benton,
Sltite Collego. He er:itered service Office, San Francisco, Calif.: Lt. D orothy
Mrs. V, K. Elliott, Honseln May, 1&42, and reeelvc:d bls Hiram Dee Cochran, Physician, Llbrnry
· Troy, Mo.; Ann Ross Evnn~;,
tr.tlning ~~~ Ft. FNincls E. Wur- Carlisle Barracks, Pa; Arthur .P. North
Gn:en.sbuq(, Pa_;
rt>-n. Cheyenne, Wyo. He ts now Collitnni,
Direc.tor
of ~ds,
Mary
Feller, Housekecpa-,
Jrn:atod nt Dawson Creek, Canada, Brookha1teu, Miss.; GUbert Coli~
M.o.;
Clevtoland, Ohio; MaUida Q\t!tey
where his wlfe t'rutides with him.
:lnnl, Music Supervisor, Wlck!ifie, 1·;:~:~,:;;,~N::orris
Forl.enbary, B.ou30wl!e, E1 Pnso,
llL; .r.
C•O PM. N~
Ohio; Wilbur H. Collins, Prlt'l· ~
Tex.; 1\'II'S. Pauline McChesney
Glen D. Cu\p, Lt.,
c!pal Poole High Scliool, Poole,
Guess, Tre.>~smer and Tax: CoJ\eaKy.; Mary Jane Conley, Teacttel' Camp Stwjby, Miss:.; K. .R.
tor, Marion, l{y,
ln Lyon County School, Kuttawa, mins, Insurance Agency, ~~~~~;:
Mabol 'J'hucman Grubbs, ~QuseKy.: Lt. J ames T. Cooper, ln!rt:ruc- Ky.: LaJ.!tlne Curd, S
wife. HJ.&blrutd Park 3, 1\oficb.; Mat•
tor of Aviailan Cadets, Eagle Pas!i, Mcmphl.s, Tenn.; Edward
Ue D. PreSiOn Guilm, ffoUI!l:lteep~,
Tex.; Pvt. R. L. Cooper, c -o POJt Pri~cipal New
Mobile. Ala.; Mr&. F1:ed 'Htrle:r<,
1\fastru; New York.: Ruth E. Ad- School, NE;W
House.ktept\1", Br~ndl!nburg, Ky.;
ams Copeland, Housewifr:l, Padu· ~orge Stanfill
H. H. Haley, M1.1sla and Education~
eah, Ky.; Palmer B. Corn, 1st. Lt., aical FU.ness OUlcer, Smyl•pa, al Diteetot-, Texarkana, USA.; RubBOC!l Raton AAF. Boca Ralon, :Fla.; Tenn.; Mary Lre Walker Dalton. erl W. Halla, Ma}Ol', Medleal Corps,
Nevoline Cowan, Commercial Teacbl!r, Gilbertsv!Ue, Ky.; Lt. New York, N. Y.: Lt. Ted Ktaley,
Teacher, Cbatlahooc:hee, .F la.; Eve-- Oomo CaldweU Daniel, c·o FPO. US.MCR, san Frauclsco, cam,; NeU
rctt B. Crane, Director of !o-'lt!Sic, San Frnndseo, C..iil.; Josia h Dar- Han, Personnel Manager, P't. Oel\i.
Lovington, lll.; Clara Kemble nall, City Schools' Music Super- ning Exchange-, Ft. Dennin& Ga.;
Crawfor(l, Saleswoman for musical visor, Mayfield, Ry,
Milton !inmnton, Super[ntcndl!nt
Mrs. Joe DarlltiU. Ho~eeper, ot SOhonls, Union City, Tenn,; J:."<,•e_.
Benton, Ky.; Roy W. Darnell, ChiEf lyn Bammnck. at home, Sturgis.
WMrant OUice1·, Ft. Monmouth, N. Ky.; :r-.trs. Ocle Mae Owen Hand,
J.; Beal'l P.:lr.ncU, Teaching, Clin- StatisUcal Clerk. Nfillhvlllc, Tenn.:
ton, Ky.; Jl)ss;e P. Darnell. Teacl\er, Mn;, Adaline Hnyden l:lo.ney, TypSdlflower, 111.; Rowena C. David· Jst, }{ashville, Tmn.; r.trs. Mylile
--SEE - son. 'rcachlug, l:Ivn, Ky.: Lillie Shelton Hape~ lnstructor ot SciReed Davis, Ph.Ys. Ed: Oiiectar, encc, Sturgis, K,y.; c. w. Htn~dfn,
Vicksburg, MJBI.; San1ord L. Davis, Ens., USNR, c:;. 111 bridgc, Mua;
Offices Over Dule & Stlibbl efi e l~ Drug Co.
ll.S. Army, Washington, D. C.; Lt. Dorothy WhiLe Harkins, Physical
T. W. DavJ~. US!\'R, Sao Francisco.; Ed. T~cher, Zo.lgler. nL; Mrs. CoPHONE 601
Cali!.; Mary t.ou Diggs, 'rea<:her, rene :Henderson Ma.rqueUt:!', Uouse"INSURANCE THAT INSURES"
Purl.ll, l'oru1 .; :WOOdrow Dlil, Mer- wife, ~~mouth, Ky.
BILLING'ION BnOS.
E. 0, JONES
CONN 1\-lOOI'tE
chu.nt 1 Dover·, Tenn.; James E. Diu·
(Continued Nl).xt ISSU,f)
GAYLON TREVATIIAN
guld, ArJnY Air Corps. New York,

MAKE

'"'l'he tack of eduet~ted people has bet:ome a real menace t.o American
ldenls and to dt!mocraUc gove1''1menV' according to Prof. E. H. Smith.
hea.d oi the ~lr:nslon department of Murray State.
Mt". Smlth stated that the teacher sbortnge 1s decidedly woflie than
il has evet• been , There are accredited higb EChools with on:jy oll,e teach·
er holding a regular certl!lcate and there are high sChool teachel's with
no college credit f\l !'.IlL
'"I tlav~ talked wllh about 50 senior cla&se& Utis year," said Mr.
Smith, "and t:her(!. is probably o. &.light Jncreaso in Interest among
seniOTI; as to entedng college. Ttie temptatlQII. to accept an ells)' job ut

Mary

Virginia

DlUZ~.~id,

McGavern To Give
Piano Recital
The piano ratllal o/ Prot. C. R.
McGav(!fu, illSt.ructor 1n Ute music
dcpartmo,:nl, will be &iven o.~ 8: 15
·
the recHa! hall on 1I'tnttli!!ny
evening, May 10. Sdl'ctlons tor
the t"Ctital p~:e !rom th~ comP<II>Cl'll Beethoven, Bl'ahm¥, and
Chf,lpln.

acres

increa~

th~

study center ~ork In S<mle of the eounties where tew ()I the teachers
com~lctcd requlretnM.I.s for certification. In my opinion, this

CQllcge,"
acres hay~,~ I:~~~be;•~n~•:•ux:•:ged:~ll~u:>•~"':•:••:.,:•~•:re~•:•:t~ro:u~··:·:":•:d~tha=t~U:>e::_y:oa:n

and 60 acres
of pasture
land.
2'1
of barley,
45
ot The
tobacco crop consists of '1 acres
dark -!lred tobacco and 1~
of burley. ne ,-emaindet" of
crops includes 5i ae:res of
ae:res af tomatoes, 2 aaes Irish
tutocs, 2 ucri?S !w-;cet potnioe~,
5 acres ot truck crop$J Mr.
man csUmated.
F~om. the 70 bead of cows,
mllk cows and liS YOWJg stoc:kJ
apprwr:.imately 700 pounds of milk
dnily is being solrl, he estimated.
He aaid that that 1s the most milk
produced since the founding ot
the eollege- farm. 1n addition to
the cows, there are 47 feeders and
five sows with 42 young pigs.
"Although weather conditions
have nQt been Ideal," he !'lid,
"WOTk l.s progressing nicety ot't the
new brooder house."
Be pre~
dieted that It would he completed
In rtnotber mont)J. There
now .approximately 1300
chicks on the fru:m in addition
the 400 bcru;, be c<mctuded.

Engagement Announced
An eniagemcrit of much inter.e,l

io their friends ill l.hat ol Mi&S
t-cona Hojpnca'lnp ttl lhe Rev.
Buxon Rlchet!IOI\, which wns announced l"eCCI"\lty. Mi~s Hogancsmp ia the daughter ot M.!·. and
Mrs. Sam :Uoaancamp o1' Bardwell.
Mr. Richerson is the son of Mr.
and Mr.s. E. L. Richendn 1 of Mur·
ray,

Dallas~Carter
The marriage o! Mlss J"arte Dal·
lus, Fulton, and U. Nathl;tn Wlllhuru; Carter, Jr., took place on
Sunday, April 15, at. ~ulto11 .
Mrs. Carter, the daughter of Mr.
and l'lira. Grover Hardin Dallas, Js
a Mun:ay State ColleJe it'!<dualfl
ot 1g45 and before her mardage
was teaching commerce and musl.a
In the Kewanee Rlgh !;ichool, Ke·
wan~. Mo.

YOUR CAR MUST LAST
Son1eWhere there is a new car

•

IT WILL DEMAND QUICK AND
EFFECTIVE REPAIR

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE
YOUR CAR LAST
LONGER
Take Advantage of Our
•
Servic"

Stokes-Billington Motor Co., Inc.

v

Authorized
Dealers

..

::-~-:-~-:-:::-::-::-:

wait~

ing fo~ you .. . but it will have a long
wait. So your car must last.

College
Calendar
The coUa:ge play,
Square," Is the hl,!lhllght of
collega schedule for the next
weeks. According to Miss Alice
Kl'ys, executive secretary, ille
!lChedul'e from May 5 through
HI ls as .toUow/11
SwtdAy, May 6--0rcllestra Concert at 2;30 p.m. in the Recitnl
Hall.
•
Wednesda;J. May 9-Coltege Chapel
Thurnda.y, May 1Cl-Pro1. C, R.
McGavern recital . at 8:15 p.m.
bl the :Becltl\1 Hn1L
Tuesdo)f, May 15.-Phi Mu Alpha
AU-AmeriCan Composer's P_ro-gram at 8:l5 p.m. in the Recital
Hall
Wt!dneliduy, May 18 College
Chapel
Thup~day, May 17---Haxel BabbM<1rgaret Cordon _recl)al at
8:15 p.m. In l)le Recilal Hall
Fdday, May 18--Sock and Buskin
wilt present "Berkeley Square"
at 8:15 Jn the College Audl·
tcrlwn.

The ann1.1al regional track and
field meet for hlgh schooW of Wcs·
tern Kentucky will be held in Cut·
ehln Stadium. at Murray State Col~
lege Frldny, May ll, Johnny Underwood, coach .or the 'l'ra1nlng
School, ~ld tod~.
The C'Pmpctlng schools are: Mur·
ray Tro.ining School, Murray Hlgh
School, Tilghman, Fultou, apd Hopkinsville.
The teams winning flnil or second place will ha\'C their ~·
pe_nses paid io compete in the state
meet at Lexington on May 18,
The reglounl title!; have been
won u follows; 1938 and 1939, won
by Murray HJgb; 19~0. Fulton; l!M.l,
Murray 'J'mining; 1942. Fulton;
1943 and 1944, Murray ffigh.
"We have n pretty goad tuck
tc;\m \.his yenr and stand a good
chance Qf making a good showing." said JJndarwood in a recent
intervl.ew.
Accordlug to Job tilly, the !ollo,w~
lu~ boys wHI be eonteBtants in the
regional mee·t to be held May 11:
lilfflh JtuqWl und Rob Smith,
running the 440; !i=d Ollie ruggins
nn4 Harry GOl'BuciJ, high burdlea;
Joe Pat Johnson, br,Pad jHt'!1P and
high jump: Jimmie Richardson,
tha too.yard dash; John Sammons,
thJ! mile and bslf-mtle.

Garland Visits
Harold w. Garland, Oak lHy_ge,
Ten!l., vis-Ited his par-ents, Mr. and
}.Jrs.. JesS;ie Gar1and near Penny,
Ky., hlst week, Aprij 21.
·Mr. Garland gt'llduated tram
Mw·xay High SchOol and attended
coUege here in the fall cf '43.
While in pQUege here he studied
in- the field af cbemi$lrY and math·
ematics. lie b now ~PI~·~;~~
the Tennt$1;Ce Eastman
tlon at Olik Ridge. Jie
hoped to come baek to Murrpy
nnd !irH!b college some day.

Telephone _
170

Seeds

VICTORY GARDEN

Fertilizer

SUPPLIES

Garden Tools
Flats, Cold Frames
Plants

•

Seedlings

,

THE WRECK

'

Gardening is FUN, HEALTHFUL, and PROFITABLE!

•.. then the

Where To Find It?
Why, at College Drug

..

RECKONING!

But we reckon we ean fix up any wreck. Doctoring

ery, carde,

co\limeti~,

•

COLLEGE DRUG
Fifteenth at College

•.

USE ONLY COOD SEED
CONTROL INSECTS AND WEEDS

e
e HARVEST AT TOP GOODNESS

is our bu•ine1a and pleasure

todas, can all be found at the College Drug,

Toasted Sandwiches Right Off the Griddle I

MAKE WELL-LAID PLANS

e PLANT IN THE SUN

e
up your ear when something goes wrong

Anything in tbe line of drug• and 1undri'e1 you want, Station..

e

LOW COST SERViCE ON ALL MAKES

STANDARD OIL STA'nON
141.7 Main Street

Noel Melugin

Gilla.rd (Popeye) Ross

BETTER TOOLS FOR A BETTER
JOB

B. Beale U Son
EAST MAIN STREET

PHONE 36

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

'·

•
•

•
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Goodell Says Murray
To Open Saturday, May 12

Journalism Club Holda
Regular Meeting A pril 26
In CoUea:e: Newa Office

Regional Executive
Makes Plans for
Sen·ice Unit

8tated that ofiic.iolh nrc lrylttg to
arrange to bring the· USO library
from Paducah to Murray.
According to pre~ent plans, the
USO will be open ooch week from
''The lOCI'Il coundl hopes to
4 to 8 p.m. on Mon~uy, Tll:csdoy,
nhl<l to open ihc USO !Ol' the
'l1'!Urailuy, and Fl.'iday; from " to
l'UY Naval At:~;~dcmk R'''''":~'' 19:30 p.m. on Wetlrte:t:day; trom 2 to
Unit on the M,urray CI:Unpu~ by Sal· 12 p.m. dh Saturday; and ll'om 2
urday ni&llt, May lll," stnted W. F. ill tl:.'lO p.m. on Sullc4\y. U col·
Good!•U, &Ksot:loto reJ<!onel
lege studenb desire to h;ve tho
five of lhe United Service o:.,;·~~~ ;"";;"~
·~~·,";,';;'~.;;!n:u·Opel'lltlon
0U1er
·
Will be made.
b.atlont!, lnc .• Chlcaa:o,
Ul.,
he

'

w;~s workJna wilb final

The executive council m~:',~:o;:•

on the eamp.us, April 27 and
for the USO lll'e: Clirt'oi'd
HI.! told t.he Collete Nt'v.'S
Mwt B. J;iurt,
popular records wllh a value
Fenton,
Welhlnc. Mrs.
over $40 and liS claa:ical
Treon, Mrs. Bea M.rlugln, Mrl.
albuml to be played
Sledd, E. 13. Howton, Lt.
publJc addral IYJleom !or
Keefe, eommandll'lg ottlcer
in the USO were shipped
NARU. and. Dr. James H.
wet>k. Amonr other fac:lliues
.m:d for this o.rpnltatlon
The junior lmstes& «.mmltt('O
set up In the old &Ym al
town and college girls
e-ral orts buUdi.nl are: """"''" 1''"" Violet Blackwell, Clay;
bowL.ng nlley, ba'ebalt and
Bu.ttt-r'll.'t)rlh, Murrty;
dart pmes, •huftl& board,
R05eJ:!Iary Legeay, Paducah;
ping.pon~~: tubleJ, lou.nwe. and
Helen Johturon, Paris, Tenn.; Mlsa
InK fncUiti~ wllh cul'reu\ maga. Charlotte 0\ven and Mrs. Thelma
zincs nnd book!. Mr. Goodell Bailey, Murray.
Those on

The idl•ntlflt:aUon ot famous in·
dlvl<luat. by photographs w !A the
m11ln !e<l\ur~· 11 ! lh!! re11ulu.r meetIng nf Klpa Pl. Thul'lidoy .l!tcor.
no(ln, Arnon 26.
Prosldt:>Tit Vl oh·~ Bhlc~wol.\ liP·
p()\ntocl Whnbnrly RoyKtu~. Misses
Vi.rginla Hunchcll and Dot·is Bell
to &erv~ on a t>ocllll ccmmittee.
The cortlm!tiee will decld.c whelh·
er lhe rundll ln the IJ'casury will
be u,;ed lor o. partY ur 11 picnic.
Mlu MarjO'I'!e Arnelt. Sedalia.

MURRAY
GREETINGS

I

CAPITOL
~~~~~~~~~~~~·~
~
7

ci\•ilian
student
repl't'lleotath·e
BUI Crossv.-y,
Sprtngfield,
Tenn..
the activities commJUec.

I

Fortn er Student
1
P vt. J oh n w. D rcrup h n.a belen S,Sgt. Altman
moved ! rom Cnmp K ohler, Cal!f.,
Freed F 1"0111 Gennan to au overseas oddreSJ oul o1 New Returns to Florida
Prison Camp
York City.
After 18-Day Visit

i

Cpl. 0. J. Sparks
Gets A ir Medal

I

Visit nt M urr ay

Ens. Charles H . S mmpa rec:clves
bls mail t h rourh the Ne w York
City Fleet Poil Office, He wus
previously stationed at Harvard
University, Qunbridp, Mus.
A chanJI! O[ adllress !or Pvt.
J ohn Lan&ham b: ~own for Nubville, Tenn. )te was pre:vlousl,y

staiioned at Seymour
Field, Goldt~boro, N. C.

.Johnson

Sgt. Willi8m F. Pollard has been
triUlsferred trom St. Petcrsbur&,
Fla., to "F1- Monmouth, N. J,

Lt. Ted Holey hn• been tnmsfcrr ed !1·om CaiT\p L t'joune, N ew
R iver, N'. C., to u Heavy Anti-Air·
M 'ft Gr oup ! rom S11 n Fm ncbco,
Cn!if.
?tc. Charles n. Hosk ins h u bct'n
m·oVt!d 1rom F t. Lewh, Wash ,, to
308th General Hospitt.l l ovt!neas.
M~Sat.

•

s -Sgt, Danny Altman has re·
turned to Orlando, Fla., after an
I8·day visit on Murray campus. He
b stationEd in permanent party
there.
"I'd come back 1o Murray on
fu riough no matter wbere I was",
Danny said. His home is in sanford. Fla., and he is able to visit
there often.
Leaving M urray in lhe sprios Qf
1942, DllJ\OY entered service in
the f A-11 of 19U and was aenl o\·er•caa in March, 1944. H e completed
2S minions, four · of which were
OWl' Bertin, while a walst. ~Unner
au n B·l'i staliohed in EUg1flnd. Rc
rctUI'ned .fi·om oVerseas duty In
J ul y, 1944.
Sflfr. Alttnan now holds the blaUngu lllhed Flying Cross, Air Medal
with three Oak Leaf Clllliters, and
Europe1an T heater ribbon with two
stara for major baltles. While at
MlUTRY State. Danny \WS a mem~
ber of the boxing team and the M
Club.

J oa P. Wynns has left
Cmnp Sibert., Ala., and hat eeot
the College News an oveneas adEns. D. t.. Mayo is presently stn·
dress from San Franclaco. Cs.llL
Uoned at Alameda,. caut., havina
helm t.rana!erred from Hutchinson,
Charlet Hende-rson baa returned Kan&
from ov~ d u ly to be 1taUoned
at Great LaJrea, Ill
S-Sgt. J 01eph C. MlteheU haa 11
change In APO numbet' out
San FrancliiCO, Calif.

Sgt. R. H. King.
Gunner on B·24,
Gets Air Medal

Cflptnfn Jnm·es A. Mltcncll. sta·
Uoned at the Fourth Air Foree's
Army Air Fidd at Mountain
HC~me,
ldoho, was I'(!CenUy pro~
moled from !!rst Ueut!'!nunt.
1lli pnronts. Mr. ll.nd Mrs, K. A.
Mitchell, realde ot 703 Troy Avenue, Hlcl{man.
P rior to h is entry Into service,
Copt. Mitchell wa! a hl.&l'l school
instructor ul Hickman. He Js a
graduate of Murruy Stahl College.

" BLACK ARROW"

"SPECIAL'"
For those very apecial
cccasiom you will want

Orinn C. Mnnn
Goes To Cornell
HAMILTON,

N.

to look your beat,

Y-Ortan

C.

huabend of Mn:. Lottie
Mann, Tenn~ Avtnue-, McKen·
Lie, Te.rrn.. and ann of Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Mann, Muple and Lin·
den lltret'ht, McK..-nr.•e. has com·
pll"t~ elghl wt""t'k8 f'lf wort In Col·
pte University's Nuvy Ac.-.demic
Re!ret;her Unit <V-?1 nnd has Jt~.
ported to Come-11 University's Mid~
1hlpman Srhool.
Mann, n carpenter's malo first
class, Ia one of ~bt men In Col· I
gnto's t!ij.Jhth V-7 class who hav~
completed their t'efr!;lah.cr work in
hult llle llmc allotled. lill was
graduol('d !rom McKenzie Hi..Ylt
School in 1939 nnd uttcmled Murray Slnte Collcac. Ha jolr:nld th..,
Navy Jo April, 19~3. All men In
the V·7 unit wel't' 5Cle<":ted after
tK'rvlcc with the fle~:.·t and lwo or
mo.n.- yeur~ uf rnlleae Wot'k.
Mann,

I
I

Era. Gt!M Graham h8JI "arri\'ed
safely" in &rt!IIU RiveT, Fla., after
n short visit home. Hto expecta \o
be a..lened to 11 CoMbat Air Crew 1
and ~ive tr:ltn.ing with them.

We can h~lp you by
keeping y our cloth es

cleaned and preued.
Have t h at ne at, well
groomed look, t b a t
comes WITH CLEAN
CLOTHES.
Your apecial will be comple te if y ou are s ure your
dothe a are: at th eir beat.

For Quick and Really Good Service
Come to See Us

Superior Cleaners
Telephon e 44

108 North Fourth

SUN.·MON., MAY 13·14

TUES.-W ED, M AY 15·16

The Most Beautiful Girls

VAN JOHNSON
"BETWEEN TWO
WOMEN"

in t he World !
''EARL CARROLL
VANITIES"

-

Thursday and Friday, May 10-11

8-9

Hollis Roberson, student at Mur.
ray in 1942. and Mrs. Roberaoll are
now li\'ing in Roehi!Sler, N. Y. Ho
has a paslocate there and b: cdl·
tor ot a twice·a·m_onth Church ot

Chapter 14

Kentucky al Lexington.
:Miu Rn~ris (U!Ve a r ev.iew of the
San Ji'J'Iln!llseo Con lerence1 and ex·
t>lnlned ihe pU'rpOile and the )lopedtor re1u1ts ol thls meeting. Miss
Nol'lnil S;~mons discussed ''S hall the
Mimclc~ End In Wor?'' "Tb~hts
ot: the Moment" were briefly given

by MiSI WJIUoms.
Othe!ll parUcipatin~; in the prorram "''(Ire Mb1 Betty .Ebe.rhat-d t,
Miss Betty Pogue, Podurah, wns Bible TCHdlnt; MISII Macy Helen
tbe guest ol Mi£Set; Gladys Combs GIM'don, pot"m; M.fa: Virginia B on·
and. Dorothy Brumbauah ot Ord·J eheU. brief talk on "V-E Day" and
way Hall last week-end.
poem. Miq Juanita Cater was In
Miss Pogue ia a former 1tudent o! 1 charte of the program..
Murray State Collele. Sha reTbe minutes were read and fhe
ctivOO her BS decree here In mll was c:alled by Min -Eberhardt
March. 194.5. While a flludent &he and approved by Miss Barrell
lyt!S presidtmt or the Women'• A~h· prudclcnt, Mlot ...e. M11un:en Ramsy,
letic Alisociation and a mcm~ ot NormA Samuas and Alice Keys
the K<lppa Ddtn Pl.
'wt-re vldtol'll ;~t tbe- meetill.£:.

.

118,

" PARALLEL SKIING"

Miss Pogue Visits

Men in Service

H nrris, of
To Be Speaker
Installation Service

,I

ningham, Murray, 11ecrotary-trea~urer. Miss Alice Ken, Mn, .!Mn
M:il1Elt'1 Mn. A. 1'vL Wol!aou. M n.
'E . B. Howt on, and Mrs. A- Gurmatt.
MWTay, were chosen IMulty nd·
v!SQrs. Dean Ella R. Weihhti; wu
elec.Wd faculty sponsor. 'l'hcae new

ute! ot the ~mil mcetJnl by M.i5S
Kathryn Alsobrook, st'a'f!tary, the
pro~n.m was conducted by N&is!
Nelle Blzzle, progTam 1t'ader.

of our

Lt. D onald S. Bnunbaugh, who
MEfT BAD
has boen II German prilloner since
Nas;h,viiJe,ls.-ptember. t!J.K, was liberated
The Teu• Ren~" Pal•
f or
Aprll ~ by ~neral Patton'• to~
o.••. J..., ...d Guy
accordJng to Jelters received from
'" • f.,t.t to tt. r.,..m
hlm .... w..IL
W " t.rn
Lieutenant Brumbaugh. & bombPhil Harti!r: or Nashville, Tenn., ardler on a B-24 Liberator, was
speak at the installation ter·
down O\'t't' Holland Septenber
ol the 194.5-'6 u~:;,~:!~:
1944. Be Was first reported
1arun•ill of the Baptist
mlulng.
ot Murray CoUege, which A former lrludllnt o! Murray
be held Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at State. he voluntee red for the Air
Fint Baptist Church.
Corps January, 11J.,13, and r eceived
The new council membera are; his wing"' at San Angelo, Tex.,
Imogene McCord, president; Re· Ma.l'ch. 1944. He bas been overseas
b{>ccu Jenn Fisher, first vlce.presl- since J,une, 1044.
dent; Mary Frances McElrath, MCC·
Lloutennnt .Brumbaugh holds the
ond vice president; 'Frances Brown, Air Mcdtll find two 0:1k Leaf Clus~
thin\ vice-president: June QrtW..n, ter- for mcrltorloUil ac.hlevemeUt.
&ecretnl'y; Blllie Jo Caudill, lrens·
WhllQ at Munay State in 1941~42
urer; MauriU! Morris, Sunday he wa 11 sporta editor ot \he College
School rep~.·esentative; Dinah Wiles, News.
Tl;aining Union
rcpre&eotatlve;
--------Marie Moore, Y.W.A. repre.
Winebarger,
Frances
Grant,. publicity .•i>·oo••" Emily
Wi.m.satt.
evangelism chairman:
Ollie J . Sparkll, graduate
RIZZYFINDS PUCI AND QIJifT•• Bettye Eberhardt. musfc director; atCpl.
Murray Hiih and a !otmer
Margaret NeU Feltner, pianist;
Miss Lillian HoUo-.yell, faeulty ad· student at Murray State College,
visor; Rev. B. a SaW)'er, PflSior ad· wa1 recently awarded the Air
visor; and Dorothea Lane, mara- Medal "for meritorious achieve.
mtnt In aerial Qight while parti1zine n!~t.nllve.
cJPift.Ina In sustained operational
actlvltles apln!t the enemy," it
was onnounced by the 15th Army
Air Force hcadquarten in Italy.
Lt. and Mrs. Bryan Clifton Gibbs
Cpl. Spe_rks is nrt aerial guo.
ere spendinf a week here with Lt. ner with u heavy bomber crew
Gibb$' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gto· atationelt In Italy with a veteran
ver Gibbs, Route 1.
B-24 Llbtrotor IQ.Uadron that bas
Lt. Gibbs, a grn_tlunte of Mur· nowl'l more th an 200 long-range
rny State Qolle&e In 1932, was on bombing mlh-lona.
!.he eaiitajn~ stafJ as on lnstcuotor
In tlw fleet seaman schpol, Key
West, Fla. After thell' visit t.hdy
will report to the Twelflh Nb.val
-ADDE D Di11trict, Sa11 Franeiaco, tor a
foreign assignment.
SPORTSOOPE

w.-.

Miss Barban! Nell Rarrl1, Lynn omeen W1ll begin their ~VB
Grove, was elected president of the. duties wllh the beginning of the
Young Women's Chris tian Ar.l,ocla- · fall te rm in September.
tion w hich met on the c:tmpus 1 M lu ROIBlle Qakes,. secretary nf
near Dr. J"ames H. Richmond'l U. S. 0.-Cam pull Sf!rvices of tbe
home T uesday, April 24, nt 5 p.m. 5c;lulhcrn R eglon , Is ached uled t o be
Other orticers elected were MW the ;ul!llt ot t he Y.W.C.A. AptU 29-.
Elliabeth William s of ff opklnsvUit>, May l. Mbs Oak es wAs lormerly
vke pre~~ident, ond MIS$ Sue C\lr\· connc~tcd with the 'tl'nive rsity ot

became a new member.
Arter lht' · readlnlt O[ tho min·

to the Moms

junior hcrste~;;; eommilt.ec wU\ also
on the activities commmee
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 11erve
which incl~des repre$entat!veR ttom

the six NAVY platoonp ot tho
NARU. T.hey are: Paul Halter, Art
Slougbton, Walt Yaeger, S. W. Os·
burn, EL-vin Gain~. snd Guy Sm1t.h.

Miss Barbara Harris Elected Presiden{
Of YWCA At Murray State College

HE

ART-GLORY !
A slory of people¥
you'll love: ! Gre at
stars 1Great music!

Christ &tate publication.

j: It's wonderful!
GI F TS

'

-.OJ
Fine Stationery
She'll App r eciate This

Rag Content Stationery,

lhe aummer a re: Dr. Annie Ray,
Brock, MiJ;.s E thelYJi
~r,';;""~ ~~ Ruble E.. Smith,
'Campbell, Miss
and Mrs.. Lillian
ez:ception of
these te.ac~ all classes will be
In charge of tt\e ~ar faculty.
Additional aummer star! will be:
Marpret Gravea, MilS Lula
Beale, Mi.sa Ann Richmond,
MIN Meadov.· Huie. ..All are
1t'Ood and welJ.experienced teach·
en," Graham said.
Talent night will be presented
Friday nl&llt, May 4, at 8 o'clock in
thll T.ralnlna: School litHe chapel.
This program 11 being sponsored by

II

in Plain or Fancy Styles

P erfumes and
Colognes
Mother always de.lightJ in
that wonde rful f ragrance of
Lucien Lelong, O ld South ,
a nd Cara Nome.

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

Cio''"'"

....

'tCI'lda nts
be:
W'eldrop; second
Willlo n; l.hil'l:i
tourth grade,
fifth J'!'Ddc, Sara Dale
grade, Billy Lou ise DavJs; ..,•.,.,.
grade. Doris Glbbl; eig hth
-BiUy McCauley, The bleb
represen ta tives are: Dolores
LUrefle WUkerton a nd Betty
cey, Oue feature of tbe procram
Will be a style sh ow by tho H ome
Economics Club o! lhe 'l'talnln1
School
Seniot activities and honort are
now beln( wol'ked on.
The Mothers Club will have ita
last mee\ins fOr the ~ar on the
eVening of May 11, al the City
park. The TeJUlar m~lng da te Ia
'On second Wednes:d:ly of eacb
month. H was chanacd !ol' this
lneeUng in order to ta ke care of th e
school's picnic af'ra nremen \.

INTO THE MOST SINIS TER
EARTH·SHAKING DRAMA EVER
TO CO ME TO TH E SCREEN !

Counter.

8flll HUI:IIS •TilE
IIDIISU II!JTS!IOJS
JAY III!B!-111£ C!II'Y
11AiiA IIIIlS •GI.AIIYS
,
lllJIE ·TIM lYAII and •
SPADE CIIOIIYt~"i of ~
N-. ~
Wesl~n SWing
"' Gl!
EXTRA-

THE REXALL STORE

NEW MARCH
OF TIME

418 Main

"The Returning-

WB BA VB IT - 'WE "fnLL GET 1'1'
- 0& IT CAN'T U BAD

,.

~p MARGARET O'BRlEN

J'OSE ITURBI • JIMMY DURANTE
JUfiiE ALLYSON

.MUSIC FO.H .MILLIONS
""' MA~SAA HUNT • HUGH HERBERT

HARRY DAV94f'ORT

o

AARIE WILSON · o l.AR.RY ADLER

Af/lltk
PAUL
" Ml&$ Molf~ "

DRUG COMPANY
Phone 2

IITH,E·SlrDRVUF A MAN OR O P~~ o

r~

\'etuan''

" R(}(t in• I n~
The Rocklu"

"One o·croc~
Jump" ~.·
r''"' o1h o~•..
~,

- - A LSO--

LI'L AllNER COLOR
CAR'rDON
"KJCKAPOO JU ICE"
-andSUEMP HOWARD in
"Off A gain, On A gain"

•

PLUS I P opeye the Sailor Cartoon

How To Register
At Murray State
J've alway• heard of the expreulon, "I was packed like a aardine,"
tiut, I never ex_perlenced It until the day of collea:e registration. And,
believe me, a sardJne felt better than I did alter I had completed the
iruellng t&lk of regl1t«tlng for the fall quarter.
I awallowed my lunch In three blte.s and rushed to the auditorium,
\Vtthout glvli')B one alance to the approllcblng sailors. Usuolly, I would
have jlv,en them my be# ''Ipaoa amile.'' but l Was far too busy tor thlll.
Approximately 12 peraona were l.h front

Ot

Scholarship Day
Observed April 25
Volume 19

By ShJr1ey Stanton

me. and 1 patted my&ell

Qn the back lor my early arrival. B:r the tlnie I was comtortably seated,
lrtuden\.a were rapidly comfn1 In the R\ldltorium.
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Two From Michigan I
Visit on Campus
April 28

MISS HONCHELL IS

Speaks bn V alue
of Libraries

RED CROSS HEAD
Mia Virginia Honc:heU. Barlow,

I

Sock and Buskin
Makes Plans for
Play Production

I

IP arty Given For

Wynell I-lopkins and
Sue M cKendree

Telephone 191

C~.

Art Instructor

Givea

lecture On Spa.nUh Art
Tue..day Eve.nmg
M1u Barbara Mitche11, art 1.~;~.
st.J::uc:tor, was the guest speaker at
the meeting of El Nopal TUetJday
evening. Speaking on Spanish Art,
MillS Mltchell !ihowed slides and
ptllntlnss, characteristic of that
countr y.
Miss MaJ'tha Viar, ju nior, Sleele,
MO., and president of E1 Nopa~
rend t11e I!ON>tltuUon to the new
n\embcrJ.
Punch and cookies were seTVed
at (he conclusion of t:be meteUog.
M~m~ pruent we:re Gladys
Combs, Dotolhy Brumbaujh, Claire
F~•ton, Peggy Holland, Norma Jean
Weller, Martha Villl', Rosemary Legeny. Dorothy Fanelli, Robert
Aden, Elaine MitChell, Mary Francea Oliver, June Oliver, Malvena
Harris, Barbara.. Hruris, Jane Hud·

J

I
•

'

Lt. Col. J a.ck Bralton
A promotion to Ueutenant colonel hal been received by Jac:.k
Bratton, Jr., Union City, Tenn., ac·
col"dlng to the Commercial-Appeal
Bratton 1.1 the 10n o! Mr. and
MrL A. J . Bntton and attended
Murray State College !rom 1938 to
lMO. He wu a Thoroughbred rootbaD ~quod member during the seasons of 1939 and 1940.
He bas aerved 11 mooths In lhe
Southwtlut Paeltlo aa a Liberator
bomber pilot and now holds the
Dlatlngulshed F Lylni Cros1. L~
the director
training at l{il'tlnnd E'!eld, N. ¥ex.

Col. Bratton Ia

or

Berry·.l\:lcGarvey
'l't;le rr\arrlaae o! Miu BeUy Pearl
Berry, daulhter of M.n. Joteph
Belmont Tucker ol Houston, Texas.
to Butler E~ne McG•rvey, took
place al 5 o'cloe.k, Saturday arternoon, April 21, at the Broadway
Methodlat church In Paducah. 'llle
double ring crremony was read by
the putOr, Rev. Ted Ri.JI:htower,l

Send Her Flowers For
MOTHER"S DAY

'

THEY WILL S!IOW YOUR J,OyE, AND CARRY
THE MESSAGE ONJ:,Y FLOW ERS
Gl\ N TAKE
WE WIRE FLOWERS

I

MRS. A. 0. WOODS, Florist
S00 Nortll Fourth

188-J

Vlole.tl;"'~'~'""~~b~y~R~~~· ~A~.~M~.~P~•~n-lsh.~~~==========================:;

Blackwell, and Dr_ Racine- Spicer.
FJ.enon VannNSOn,

10n,

Party For Sailors
Given By Ordway
And Town Girls

'I'he Ordway girls and town girl u
were hostes!les to the sailors at n
purty given in. t~e loJ?by ot the
dormitory Saturday night, Ap\'11
21. The lobby was d¢oratF with
flowers and umbrellas, llignl:tylng
Aprli showers.
A noor show was presented by
a aelected group Of student.!!.
"Corky" Burkeen, Faye Canter,'
and Erl.11 Lichtenberger sang "The
Old Apple Tree"; Martha Sue
Crosby sang .. Why Do I Love
You?''; Jane Gri!tln gave a solo,
"What's The Reason I AJn't Plea!l-

THE NEWS
IS SPREADING

I

about Sock and Buskin· s
Beautiful, Romantic
Play

•
•

"BERKELEY SQUARE"
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM, MAY 18, 8:15

'

All Seats 3Sc, including Tax

trumpet~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

JOlo on ''Let Me Call You Sweetln' You!" and imita.tea a
heart"; "Dotsy" Cain sang '1'empta-

. Coffee...
~

WORTH

AS DEPENDABLE"
•

Brooks Addresses
Cuba Graduates

REPEATING
Soo-oo-oo

We'll Say It Again!
RUDY'S gives the beat service
•.. the lowest prices ... the best
in food.

•
EAT OUT tonight at RUDY'S

Ryan Milk

EL NOPAL HEARS
MISS MITCHELL

ha, Neb.

heart," lllld the Rev, T. H. MuDot lbe First MethodlBt
Church, In h la add re8l!i to the honor roll atudents at the eighth ann Ull! Scholarship Day program In
rh9.Jlel Wednesday, Aprl l 25.
Mr. Mullins lilid Jn some schools
todAy too much atreu is placed on
the develcpm£:nt of the mind instead ot tho heart. He e:xpl.ainrtd
Lhat some
people ha\~ more
knowledge than they use taday.
''A !Ull, rounaM e<tuc<:~tlon is not
acquired by \he head alone'', Mr_
Mullins aaerted. "The heart is
a dl·nam.ic drh•!.ng ton:e . .. Man
Ia prodded upwal"d not by his
ht:od, hu t by his desires."
The special program cunslsted ot:
proceujOnal, college band; Star
Spangled Sanner, audience; scriptun~ 1'1!6dln1 and prayer. F. D.
Mrtlen; "A Spirit Flower". MiBs
Helen floyd ; presentation of honor Jludenll, ~an Wllllam G.·
Nlll' h; " A Tl.'xthook. a Mind, and a
Ht"an," Rev. T. H Mullins; recell•iona l. culh.>gt> band.
ina, paflor

tJon": and ~Bouy" Bottom and Billy Crosawy danced a waltz and
"Jitterbul" number.
and doughnuts were

IT'S

GRADE-A PASTEURIZED MILK

elected as the new chairman
tor tbe Red Cz:OII8 chapter on the
campus in a meeting held Wednesday afternoon, April 25. Miss Honchell succeeded Je1Ut .Ryan. Murray, as chairman. Other o!licera
elected are: Marcella Glasgow, Murray, vice-chairman: Gladys Combl,
Owensboro, vice-chairman, Norma
Sammons. Fulton, vic:e.;cb.airman,
and Mary Fran«!s Oliver, Gleason,
Tenn .. secretary.
Alter showing lhe group Ita certulco.te ot membership as a college
chapter, Mr . .Ryan turned the meet.
inC over to Miss Combs, second
vlce-chalrman, as the chalnnan and
lint vice-chairman we re absent.
The meeting was brought to adjournment a!ter Red Cross literature wa• given members.
WBI

I

'' Be-Safe'i- Use Only

F ormer Grid Star
Is Promoted To
Lieutena11t Colonel

psstor of Immanul!l Baptlat church .
Mra. MeGervey attended Mu!T11y
State College In 1~2-4S and wa1 a
member of ihe Commerce ond
Vivace Clubs.
Mr. McGar1rey, who Ia the 10n ot
Mr. ruld Mrs.. L. B. McGarvey of
Paducah, graduated ftom Murray
State in 1941 and received the BS.
degree While at Murray he wu a
member of the M Club, Phyateal
Education Club, Klpa Pi. and the
Physics Club. For the pali. three
years he has been connected with
the Glen L. Martin Ail' LIMS Com·
pany as im;;pec::tar in final accePtance in Baltimore, Md., ond Oma-

Mine• GlugowJ Combs.
Are Selected
Vice-Chairmen of Chapte r

repre- 1

GOOD HEALTH requires ·a balanced
diet in which every child needs a quart of
milk a day.
MILK provides minerals, proteins, and
vitamins nece99ary for good health, and
is thrifty ):>ecause it supplies more essential nutrition per penny than any single
food .

"Now abide1h a textbook, a
mind, and a henrt. Theae 1hrec,
and the greateut or these Ia 11

S ~mon 1.

Authori ty.
..Start!"
R. 8 . Masten, edua.tlonal direcThat•a when pandemonium broke out as students made a mad rush to tor, 11.nd Mrl.. ' Zoe Wright, librar- !
Ja n, repreaented the Kellogg Foun- 1
register and aet It over with.
datio n. Besides these tw,o
Betore that teaeher could close her mouth, I had made one tre• ~~entnUvea. the l ollowl n g wer~
mendous leap and waa !lrmly pushed Into the middle ol that line ot preaent at a luncheon held in
StruuHna riudenll, You would have thought that nylon ho116 or Lucky WellJ Hall: Mary L. Rothrock,
CJJUord Sel!bC;I', 11nd W . J . McStrlkea were on .aiel
Glothlin, TVA; Lena B. Nofcier, di-1
ln the mid st of that crowd, 1 realized that I had lett my !ountaln rector ot the llbrury extension rli(14m and prepared tched).lle In the seat and to go back for them would vialon, Fr11nktort; Mrt. Joseph
be 1heer madne~a. Something 1eemed \o huve told me that I wa1 Jolna Tripp, El. C. Ray, Graves County
library board, May!ield; Holland
to have a bad day.
Rose and Homer LaS!!Iter, cMM:r;'"'::":: j'
I !ell JU4t like the crlm.!nal feelt w hen be 1..!1 beln1 ll'llled by the County, Benton; Waylon
and
Buron Jeffrey,
, RAV
police, Quwionl were thrown to me. left and rilhl ''Say, how manr
0
County; Dr. J ohn W. carr, Dr.
boun are 10u taklnr? Wbo are you going to take English under? You
Pictured above Is F..d C. ;RAY,
G. Nash, A. Cannan. Alice Key.s,
takint It under her? WeU, don't AY that I d1dn't. warn you!"
Mrs.
Dulcle
Douglass,
Rubie Mayfield, who 11 5C!C:N!tar y-tl'\'fls•
'Ibll continued for fully one hour, and 1 badn'.t moved one tneh. Smith, Dr. C. S . Lowry, Bethel urer oi the library board or Grave~
County. He b diJplayinJ a lUI
I broke one. ot my New Year'• r~luUona and said .wme wordl I can't Flte, M. 0 . Wrathu, and L. J .
Un, Murray Colle ge.
of fine burley gro._:n on his farm .
put here Into prlnt, when 1 dJscove.red atudenta snea.klna down the
Mla File .Is regional ~:::
Farmerl,y .a sheriff In Oklahoma,
tnlddle aisle, clrellnr lhe wv.ltlnc line, and pushing in .front of it.
and M.n, DouJlaa ls "
Mr. Ray is a member o1 the COW1tY
RE..I\. board and a put president ot
I was pu1hed, !!'llmpled on. and aqueeR!d until I lhouaht my three blle" llbrarlan, The service
tendl!d to thrM counties o[
tt;e Graves County Farm Bureau.
bites of. lunch would come up. My aboes thAt I bad so carefully pollahed K entucky- Grll.ves, Marshall.
He has two 101'18 In lhe &e.rvlce. For
that momlng looked like a pair you could purchase at a bargain C~»Un  Calloway.
30 yl!llrs he h~ ta uaht a Sunday
ter. The make-up that I had taken 10 much pains with In puttlna it on
Speaker• a t the luncheon in- School class s t a countcy cburci:l
had mixed with my perspiration, until I looked like I was tryina a eluded Dr. Nash. Mr. Rose, Mr. In that county.
··rn order to get lhe mmt out
three-minute beauty maak. I not!~ lhat my skirt was belna pre.ssed Lualter, Mrs. Tripp, Mr. Ray, Mr.
by my compa.ct po,elUon in the line, but the sad part was that the pleats Jll'flrey, MJsa FUe, and Mr. Ray- of me, we've got to put the belt
burn.
we can Into it." Ttwt. IIC:COtdlnl
were pressed In the WTOnf dlrecUon,
to Mr. Ray In his dtnner talk here
F inally, I was handed my l!ltle card with ri'l.y name on It, and 1
April .28, I~ the B\lrnmary ot wpat
stumbled u p th,e steps to the 1tage. I believe tho. t I could have taced
he has been tryinl to t11ach tm.1 30
a tlrlna &Quod with more ease than I did 1111 those teachers behind the
years.
erected desk&
Mr. Ray never mtues a library
I timidly walked over to my advlaer'a d esk, and I know he wonboard meetinC.
dered what mental instllutlon that I bad escaped fl'om. Our conversaThe Sock and Buakln c:lub held
"BeUer llbra.ry aarvlce IJ o put·t
tion could be compared with that pme called questions and s illy an- Ill bi-monthly meeting T;~d;;,, of what We menn by buUdlnJ a
swerL
nlJht. April 2t, i n room 200 of
Chrl.stlan civilization", aaya Jrl.r.
• With an exprt!alon of total despair, he arninged my schedule that fine art& bulldlnJ to dlscus:s
appoint the production staff
dJd not In any way reRmble the one that I bad in mind.
comln:J
p1B1,
" B<<k eley
J wandered arOund for about en hour ar more IIJld obtained the the
tequl.red alpatu re• ot the te&c:hetf- Many ot them had looked with Square."
Acca.:dl~ to Jane Jones.
dismay at the number ot lnk aplotcbea on my CBl"d. I never did make
dent. the rouowlng were
11ny pretense of ~nowln1 how to handle a statt pen.
ed :
Wardrobe mistress,
Finally, I mona1ed to let to the end desk and hand the girl my Merle Fellers w ith J 04n ButterMisses Wynell Hopklna. Benton,
cards. Reat.tratron wu over!
worth aaslat.inc; properties, CorAs U 1n ll daze, 1 walked down the steps to the main floor and prac- della Burkeen whb Barbara Polk
·~~.:"::"::';-:~~McKendree,
Kuttawa,
with s. bl.rt.hdny
pat·
tically ran for the door. I wu tired, d iscouraged, mortitled, embar- ual1tlna; aound, Mary Esther B<><·i..
nl&ht. April 22, at Ordwith
Mildred
WhlUow
lom
.raaed, bewildered, 11unned, ar~,d disgusted with myself. Need r lilY
Pe1gy Rolland assbting;
more?
knocked me out." ex"Oh, weQ," I ~d to myRlt, ..-that's the price one mWit pay to r a Ann Nelle; stage
when allked about the
prompter, Martha
had 18 1-2 c:andiel be·
college educatron!"
Each person on
WyneU's nineteenth
cre w 11 equdly as Important as
21, nnd my elihmember of the c:ast, RCeording to
Aprll 20, The
Prot, Joseph 'W. Cohron, dramatics
ot us togeLher Will
he«d.. Due credit Ia .ttln!ly
wCJa Wyuell'a comto them, he explained.
''Bt'!rkeley Square" IJ a "period"
play, the pl'oductlon crew has a 1•11~;;;
hard job ahead of il
Warren,
, Mag~It Lt. Jame• T. Na nney Is
Dawton, and
ataUoned at Ute Waycross Anny
Louisville; Be.ll!:n
Air Field, Waycross. Ga.; he
, Lowes; and Louille
prwloualy IUI.Uoned at
Melvln, Winter Hav~n, Fla.
Army Air Field, Sl
Fla.
Sack the attacltl BUY War Bondlf
Minute• dral(ge<l. alowly by, and finally a teacher said

Health

Pastor Addresses
Honor Students
In Chapel

Kellogg Foundation Makes Study
Of Regional Library, Bookmobile

Fr!i!m the corner of my eye, I noticed a few students edge In !root
of me. l never uld anything, but continued to prepat:e my ideal scheRepresenta tives of tbe Kellogg
qule. When 20 and 30 1tudent. pu.hed In front of me, my patJence be- FounduUon, Ballle Creek, Mlc:: b., I
•an to ebb. J ccmoled 11\J'Rlf wilh the fDc:t that they were junion or were on the Murray campwr April ,
.-Enlors and Nld priority over me. Was I fooled!
28 t tudyinl the opera tion and 1
ach ie vement of the Regional IJ- ~
. Senior~ or no seoion, I lost aU my patience after half o! the 1tudent hnry and "Bookmobile'' :rervtee,.
body had edled In ft"'nt of me; so, I ut on the edge of my seat as !J main tai ned hru-e jointly b y the ®1f were a horte runnl~ In the Kentuclcy Derby and waitlnJ for the lhot le.ce. l.he 1tete li brary extension
servi~e, and lhe Tennessee Valle y
to send me olL

Smile
of

.

•
GRADE "A" RE:STAURANT
1..______,...__~---------------...J

Prof. W. H. Brooks, vocational
o.g1·iculture Instructor at Murray
T.ralnlng SchooL deUvored. the
commencement address at Cuba
High School Thursday night, AprU
26.
Before coming to Murray in 1939,
Mr. Brookll was connected with the
Cuba ~ehool .syst em five years,
serving •• principal tor foUl' years.
The Cuba 1aculty a composed of
Hoyt R. J ones, Cbristelle Wade,
VlrJiola Hays., Esther Rhodes,
Gllela Ward. Beckham McClain,
I111be.lle Edwards, Charlie Rob Warner, Rosemary Turnbow, Anlce
~WTenee, Rupayne Akin, James R.
Motheral. and Ed N. Dowdl.
EIJht ot these faculty members
are graduates of Murn~y State and
all are tom\e.r atudents with the e.xception o! Mr. Dowell who 1..!1 a
graduate of Wee;tero state College,
BowUnc Green. Mr. Jones ill now
IJ(!rvlng hla fourth year as principal of thl.s hlgh school
Mlu Esther Rhodes, who with
her mother resided in Murray tor
acveral years, was :for merly em·
ployed lu the r'egistpu 's otfic:e
h ....
MUla Willie Katherine R cger.11,
Murray State _graduate in 1944
t.rom Dyersbura, Tenn., was visiting
1n Murray Friday nigbt, Ma y t.

I

AS MOTHER
Your mothe r Ia the wnrla'8 bes~ Sbe
ll the one penon who will never r•U
you. AI long- aa you need help )"oU
kraow abe will be thue. She Ia the
one who s et. you out of Janu, ~eePII
.)'OU happf and ~ure. No maUer
w hue yo u I"O you ean ne•er ferl"el
yo ur mother.

Aa surely aa you can depend
on your mother then just that
1urely ean you d e pead on the

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK. It
i1 here ready to help you.

It

too can make you feel ..fe and
aeeure.

Peoples Savings Bank
SAVINGS and CHECKING ACCOUNTS

ME:MBER FDIC

•

